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IIOT BY MIGIit. 1101 If 'own, lUI IT .II, 

JANUARY 8 , 1967 TEN CENTS 

A TEACHER'S PRAYER 
Heoven ly Fothe" help me to tcoch a s Jesus tought 

- by poroble as well as precept, and by c!Comple O J 

welf as ex hortotion. 
Makc me 0 ga rdener of sou ls. Teoch me Thy huth 

t hot I may have precious seed to plan' for Thee. 

Fill me .... ith Thy compassion thot I moy woter the 
hord ground with kindncss~ ... cn with teo ts-un t il it 

is salt. Help me to love my pupils until thei r hco tts 
will open widc to receive th e seed of the W ord. 

Give me Thy patience to elwoil th e time of fruit . 
Re mind me, coch time I g.ow discouroged, that g.oduol 
growth is the low of the horvest. 

Enable me to t e nd Thy gorden well. Mokc me strong 
e nough to be gentie; good enough to be kind ; concerned 
cmough to be 0 gen uine friend t o eac h of my pupils. 
Kee!p m e! from ever be!ing horsh, lest I pull up the plonts 

wi th th e weeds. 
Gront thot I moy be a faithful ga rdene r. Hdp m e! 

t o point the! t ender plants to Thee, Ih e! Light of Life 
and Lo rd of all that is. And let the re be fru it fr om 
our garde n. Hel p m e! t o t ea ch os J es us tought . 

Read on page 12 -

" WORKERS TOGETHER IN TRAINING " 
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WIEN Til l'; SI'IH.H OF (;rJl) Impresses olle's heart 
with tilt' H'alit)" of SOil\(' familiar \'crse of til{' 

Bihl(' or "'<)Ill(' stanza of a hymn. it is tlllforgettahle. 
The joy of discon-ring tlw !"{-alit) and significance de~ 
light~ the whole h{'inf,!'! 

I shall !lC'ver forgel :In occasirJ!l in India \\-hil(' we 
were h.aving' a l1Ic('ting of the Childers I,()(Jge Assem
hly ill Ollr hOll1(,. :'-Iy wife and [ were stil! seeking Ih(' 
baptism in the 1101), Spirit. and other seekers and Pen
Iecoslal friends had gathered in our li\ing'-dining room 
and adjaccnt bedroom. Somcone caller! for Heldaft 1.(llId. 
\Ve hegan to sing those h(:atlliful words: 

I've reached the lalld of (om (md 'WIne, 

An(i all its riehl'S fred\' mine; 
Here .rhillcs Il1Idill1l11('(1 ulle blissful day, 
For all Ill.\' lIiy"t Iws passed (1(,-'(1.\'. 

As we sang, the Spirit of God poured the oil of Il is 
:l1lointing upon liS. The hlessing of I lis presence and 
the SUllshine of I lis face made the experience srtpcr-
1wfllrally gloriuus. \Ve s;!ng and sang. rejoicing and wor
:;hiping' our wonderful Loru, who W:l!i making the song 
so real and preciolls! 

This happened ovcr 40 ye-ars ago, yet the mcmory is 
so viyid J can still feel the charm of that hour! It was 
almost equivalent to a \"ision. \Iy lIea\'enly Father seems 
to be telling 111e that 1 lJa\'c been a long time entering 
fully into the land of corn and wine. with all its riclles 
freely offered to me and to all I! is children. 

God's method with many of lli s children is to give 

them a vision of the land of promise, as He did to 
.\hraham. and then have them go up and down and 
sun'ey the land, and finally enter into it and I)()<;sess it. 

BUl ,\braham neyer did possess the land of promisc. 
".\ nel these all [including' .\braham\. having ohtained 
a good report through faith, recci\'cd flot the promise: 
God having pro\'ided some hette!" thing Jor liS, that they 
wilhol!1 liS shoulcl not he made perfect" (Hebrews 11: 
39, 40). Tile !;alll(' letter tells u:; IIlat Christ. heing ;'l 

Iligh Pri!'st of th('" good things that were to COIlW. hy 
Jlis o\\'n hlood entered into the (heavenly) holy place 
and obtained cfl'Ynl/l rt'dl'lII/,/iml Jor liS. (See Ilehrews 
9:11-14.) :\nd in \'erse 13 we read, "And for this cause 
he is the mediator fcxecutorl of lhe IWW les/all/l'lrt, 
Ihal . .. Ihl'Y 7dlich are caffed mir;1zt rccri'1.!e thc prolllise 
oj ('leY/lUI inheritance." 

1 low often many of IlS have heen thrilled <111(\ filled 
with enthusiasm oyer some g"feat truth flashed into our 
minds by the 1101) Spirit: But we have heen content to 
express that joy and delight hy song or testimony o r by 
preaching or teaching to others the verse or song that 
has come to uS almost like a reyelation frOIll heaven. 
That is good and eminently proper and worthy, \Ve 
shoilid rejoice in the truth and in the g reat Revealcr of 
truth. But does th is fulfill the design of the great l ligh 
Priest of "good things" which are ours uncler the New 
Covenant? Is this the return that lIe is looking for? 

God see1ns to I)e saying to my lleart, ":.lo! I expecteu 
you to he like the man who found a treasure hid in a 
field. I Ie did not rest ul1til he obtaincd possessiol1 of 
the treasure. I wanted yOI1 to be like the merchant who 
fonnd a pcarl of great price. He sold everything he had 
in order to possess that pear l. The mcrcha nt d id not 
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rest tlntil he was in actlfal possession of the pearl. So 
I llIade:: real to you ·the land oi corn and wine' with 
all its riches freely yours in order that you might un
dcr-;tand that under the ),'ew Co\"cl1:Ill1 it is yours of 
which to take possession. \Vhy th('n havc yOIl heeu _ .. 0 

slow to enter into it and to take posses . .,ion?" 
In many places the \\'ord of God confirms this in

terpn-'tation of God's dealings with Uis children. One 
of the strongest statements of what we should po:,sess 
is found in 2 Corinthians 1 :19-22: "For God·s Son, 
Christ J eStis. who was preached among- yOtl by us ... did 
not hecome a 'Yes' that might mean ':--Jo.' But with 
Him it is always 'Yes: for. (IS 111(111), as the promises 
of God may be. through Tlim they nrc always 'Yes.' Thi" 
is why Ollr ·.\men' through Him is for the glory of God 
when :-pokclI hy us. But it i~ Cod who mak('s 1I .... :l ... w('11 
a ... you. secure through union with Christ. and has 
allointed tiS, and put l1b seal upon us : and gl\'Cll us 
His Spirit in our hearts as a first iI/sIal/me III of futurc 
rewards" (\\'illianls Translation). 

)'ly Spirit-haptized brother and sister. what has hap
pened to liS a" Pentcco:-.tal heliever::.:- The hapti"l1\ in 
the I foly Spirit is only the Jirst ills/ailment of Our in
heritance. 

11 is timc thai wc qllit li!)lellillg to Satan and his llIouth~ 
pieccs who discollfagc liS from fail" ill all the promises 
oj Gm/. It is tillle that we tlmc in to the Liying \\'ord, 
the Lord jeslls Himself. and obey lIim as He tells us 
10 believe thc good tidings oi g-re:n joy, which are for 
liS to whom Ihe Spirit of God came. Hthat wc might 
know the things that arc frecly g iven to us of God" 
(I Corinth ians 2: 12). 

It is time to ask ourseh-es some direct {illestions. Does 
God mean 11is promises. or are they simply suhject mat
ter for ankles in magazines or for a sermon or a song? 
Docs J le mean what the words signify when Christ dc~ 
clarcs, "lIe that helic,·cth on TIle ... Out of his belly 
I inncrmost heing} shall flo\\" rivers of living water"? 

We read ill the \Vord that Jeslls. Christ is the "same 
n:sterdav. and today, and forc\"{~r:' and also note that 
·all who· came to J~ illl asking for healing were made 
whole. ,\re these statements of the Word of God to be 
taken at their face value? Listcn and hcarken di1igeIHly, 
fellow believer . Is God "a man. that he should lie," or 
"the son of Illa :., that he should repent: hath he said, 
and shall he 110t do it? or hath he spoken, and shall 
he not make it good ?" 

Let us turn and take a look in another direction: 
" J Ie that belie,'elh all me. the works that I do shall 

he do also; and greater works than these shall he do: 
hecause I go unto Illy Father" (John 14:12). 

" Bu t thatlks be to God, which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jeslls Ch rist" (1 Corinthians 15:57). 

"Kay, in all these things [tribulat ion. dist ress. persecu
t ion. famine, nakedness, peril. the sword, life, death. 
things present. things 10 comel we arc more tban can· 
querors through him that loved us" (Romans 8 :37). 

;;Bl1t Illy God shall supply all rour need acco rdIng to 
his r iches in glory hy Christ Jes\l s" ( Philippians 4:19). 

';Goel is failhful. by whom ye we re caned lITHO the 
fellowsh ip of h is Son jesus Christ our Lord" ( I Co
rinthians I :9), 

Furthermore, the purpol>e of the Lord jesus in hUIll

hling J Iimself. in emptying ll illlself and ill becoming 
(Colllillllcd 011 pagl' h,·CIlI.\'-St"L'l'lI) 
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liDO USED R 
mOTHER'S 
PRAYER 

By HARDY w. STEINBERG 

l j f RS. ).\ARY \1. (;R.\Y of Capt' Iialleras, Xorth 
l \J Carolina. was taking: a nap one afternoon when 

she wac; awakened hy a dream. In the dream her son 
was wearing the hluc 1I1l1form oi the Coast Guard. 
\\'ayllc's face was elm)": and althoug-h he didn't speak 
as he walkcd toward her. his eyes seellled to plead. 
").\ama. 1 need help." 

The Coast Guard cutler to which \\'aYlle Gray had 
been as!:>igned wa" somcwhere northeast of Bermuda. 
While \\'ayne'" 1I10t!u.:r didn·t understand thl' signiiicance 
of her drealll. it was l';!!>Y ior her to imagine all kinds 
of dangers in which her SOil lIIight find himself. 

Mrs. Gray descrihcd her activitics after heing awak
ened from her dream as follows: "1 jumped frOIll the 
bed and fell on nl\' kllees. ).1\ heart was hurdened as 
it had ne, er been ilCforc. I prayed all durin~ the after· 
lloon; and when I went to church that night, 1 asked 
the people to help lIle pray for ~omeone who needed 
Gael. 1n a lillie while the hurden lifted." 

\Veeks latcr after her SOil ret\\flled home, ~lrs. Gray 
fOllnd Ollt why God it:ul ;I\\"akened her and gh·en her 
a deep sense of concern, 

.-\ crewman 011 the Coast Gunrd ('utter was granted 
permission to go home hccause his father had died. Since 
it was not convenient for the cutter to put in at :l port. 
he was to he pili ahoard a :\ignian frt'igll1{'f which was 
passing hy. \\'a)"ne :111(\ two other crewmen were as
signed 10 transfer the bereaved crewman in a lifehoaL 

It was ahotll -l- )l.III, when preparation was made to 
lower the lifeboat. The waves were wry high; visibility 
was limited because oi fog. \\'aync sug~estcd they use 
the orange life preservers instead of the gray ones. feel
ing they would have a batter chancc of heing seen in 
case something should go wrong, 

When thc hoat was finally lowered, something did 
go wrong. One cnd of the lifeboat slipp('c\, and \VaYllc 
was thrown into the .\tl:"tntic. In a short time he was 
out of sight of the culter. 

\Vhat ).[rs. Gray did not know at the time of her 
prayerful concern was that. in thc providence of God, 
a German fre ighter also happened to he in thc vicinity. 
It s crew spotted \Vayne in the water and kept an eye 
on him until he could be picked tip ahOtll an hour later. 

As she heard the slory from \Vayne and some of his 
shipmates, ) [r s. Gray again momentarily relived the 
ala rm alld 1)'1.nic she sufiered when awakened by her 
dream, T hen a st ill small ,"oice seemed to say, "If you 
had 110t held 011 to God ill prayer as you did, you 
wouldn't have \\'aync today:' 

~rrs. Gray says. "It alwars thrills me when 1 think 
of this experience. I realize how good God is 10 ll is 
children. and jllSt how faithful the J loly Spiril is in 
helping liS to kllow when prayer is needed." ~ 
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Dying for Love 
IN SI'IT!': OF THE FACT that the gospel of the Saviour's love has been 
available to mankind for over 19 centuries, there is very little altruism 
in the world, to ~ay nothing of genuine Christian love. The words of the 
gospel song arc still true, "The world is dying for a little bit of love." 

Hearts afC starving fo r affection. God placed in all of us a desire to 
love and be loved, and He meant that desire to be fulfilled, but the 
devil has spread so Illany germs of selfishness, greed, suspicion , and 
ill will that humanity is sick unto death. 

Not only is there a heartless unconcern for the needs of others, but 
we afC seeing it rash of violent attacks against strangers "just for 
kicks." Cases of sacl i:;m involving beatings, torture, and lllutilation have 
increased to alarming proportions. All the crime, strife, and trouble 
in socicty arc symptomatic outbreaks of the disease of sin which de
stroys love. 

i\len untaught in the \Vord are offering a "patent medicine" to 
combat this disease. They arc saying: "YOll are a child of God. Just 
act like one. Treat all men as your brothers. Love one another and 
you will conquer the disease of sin and prcx.lllce the kingdom of God 
on earth." 

These "quack doctors" who preach "the brotherhood of man and the 
Fatherhood of God" are violating the clear teaching of the Bible. The 
New Testament does nOt teach that all men are brothers in a spiritrwl 
sense. \Vc do have a COmmon Creator and we all sp rang from Adam
God made all of liS "of one blood" whatever our nationality-but God 
does Ilot recognize all of us as His children. The New Testament says 
that God's ch ildren are those who have repented of their sins, have 
received Christ as their Saviour, and are ;'born again" by the Holy 
Spirit. It says that all others are "children of the wicked one" and 
thi s spiritual heredity will manifest itself in sinful outbreaks in spite 
of ail the education and culture with which fallen human nature may 
be refined. 

The annual observance of I3rOlherhood \,Veek wi ll soon be here and 
many will be talking about "the brotherhood of man." The term is 
unfortunate. The need of brotherhood is very "pparent, but it is decep
tive and cruel to ask men and women to show brotherly love without 
giving them the full gospel of God's redeeming love. 

For none of us can produce real love of ourselves. Vile are selfish 
by nature. vVc violate God's law of love because we are sinners at 
heart. The refore God gave us a mighty demonstration of divine love 
by sending His only begotten Son to die as our Redeemer. By so doing 
l ie showed that the love lie wants LIS to have is a sacrificial love that 
seeks the good of others rather lhan of self. This love, though foreign 
to human nature, is available to all who will accept His \Vord, "be born 
of the Spirit," and thus he partakers of His divine nature. 

The only way to achieve real brOlherhood IS to preach the 01<1-
fashioned gospel. \Vhat can wash away the sill that shrivels human 
hearts ;.md kills love? I\othing but the blood of Jesus. What can change 
hardened, selfish sinners into good, kind. and considerate neighbors? 
Nothing but the New Birth. 

This Illust be preached and it 111USt be practiced. We need more of 
God's love shed abroad in Ollr hearts by the ll oly Spirit. The world is 
dying for a little bit of love. The outworking of God's love in the 
lives of ilis people \\·ill so lve the problems of society today. 

-R.C.C. 
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klter~ in Dutch, alld Ih",.,(, from til(> natl\(' ('\'angelist 
in ,\ral.ie. crn,."ed til(' "'('a~ and after lran ... lation joined 
Iwart ... in prayt'r 

\nutlll'r w('althy fanm-r wa ... lil(:' g-rt'alt· ... 1 hog- rai ... tr in 
1m "'{;'Ik II is hogs look the hlue rihhull prizl's. hut his 
heart was that oj Iht, (;;Hlan:nt.'s. Om' (by, as he him
self told tll('. i1(' rti:"t'in'd an impllcit'Il1 and threatening 
lette r from g-ang .... t('r~ 111 II\{'" coullty ~cat It wa~ signed 
with ~kull and cru,.,,.,t.ollt.'s ami ~pok(' of Illunk'r ullk ... s 

-~ 

~==~==~7 8y SA.MUEL M. IWEMER 

now [On[ERnlnli THE [OLLE[TIOn 
I N ALL THE. GRE.E.K )IAfo.""l1SCRIf'T:-; of Paul's fir"t 

lett er to the Corinthians there is not eyen a ~e!lli
colon to divide the glorious 15th chapter on the Resur
rection from the statement at the heginning of the 1(lth 
chapter: ",yOel' rOJ/fallillg Ihl' fO/{Ntioll." For a Chri ... tian 
to bclie"e in the li"ing Redeelller and to abound ill the 
work of the Lord implies regular offerings . gift", and 
self-de nial to support this work. 

Paul was an example and an inspintion to all mis
sionaries and to all Christians-he was not ashamed of 
the "collection plate." He wrote elsewhere yery pln inly 
"concerning giving and recei\"ing." lIe raised money for 
missions :lne! for the poor of the Church. lIe hi;115el£ 
was generously sUPlxmcd hy the church at Philippi, 

It is nOt surprisin~, therefore. that thc modern mis
sionary must give of his time :lnd ~(rength when all 
furlough to secu re from the Church at home money for 
the enterpri se. All try it. Some sllcceed. and some fa il. 
Bot the experiences one has in heing God's beggar all 
the doorsteps of D ives and Company are priceless. 
whether olle meets with liheral gifts or niggardly refusals. 

The same plea meets with varied response. ~l\' ex
perience is like that of thc American soldier in th~ first 
\Vorld War who was successi\"(~ly hilleted in an Iri<,h, 
an English, :lud a Scotch home. I n each place he asked 
for more sligar in his tea. The Iri ~h woman s.aid, "Here's 
the oowl, help yourself": the English lady said. "Pass 
yom cup and I']] give you a secolld lump": while the 
Scotch housewife looked dour :l11d asked. "),1011. have 
ye stirred it?" 

The acid test of our love to Christ and I lis Kingdom 
is stewa rdship. The :\ra~ter still s it s before the tre:lsury 
and weighs ollr contributions as l ie d id those of the 
r ich Pharisees and the poor widow. 

It is not an easy task to raise money for missions, 
but I ha,'e often comforted myself hy Ihe words of 
Arthur T. Pierson: "\Ve know that the rich ll1an opened 
his eyes on a different scene, but the beggar landed in 
Abraham's bosom." 1 ha\'e IllCt with rc1mfi 011 several 
occasions during the renrs. hut the recollections of tho~e 
who ga,·c hilariously (2 Corinthi"ns 9 :7) and liherally 
stand out in my memory. 

There was a Sioux County farmer in Iowa who heard 
of ,\rahia whell r was ordained a~ missionary. Ilis OWI1 

pioneer experience re:.pon(]ed to such an apl>eal. and I 
recall how he supported OUI' first nati'-e c\':Ingelis\. His 
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"vou skinflint. you put ~2,()(X) in a cigar box under a 
... tOIlC at tht: cros,.,ruads." In great fl'ar he spl"ead the 
letter lJ('fore the Lord a ... did 1 \t>zekiah of old. He 
J:rayed that God would ddi\"cr him irolll the gan~, \\·ho 
apl).:,rently meant b\1sll1e,.,~. and vowed 10 make r('"titu
tioll to God. lIe paid hi~ ,'OW over and on~r again to 
tilt, call~t' of Chri~tiall ('dllCaliol1 allll lIli ... ~ion~, nor was 
he ever molesit'd. 

At the close of a "en-iCt: in Philaddphin at which r 
had spokt'11 of missioll~ in ,\rabia, twO ladie" dressed 
in fine sealskin coats tarried to IllCt." t th(' prt·acher. They 
"aid: ,.\\"t. rcally could 110t go \\'ithom giving ~'Oll some 
loken of our intl·I"(',.,t in your great \\·ork. : .. \nd, he
li("-c it or not. wh('n I 11;'1d thankt·cJ them \\"annh and 
opened my clos('(l hand in the ,-e~try. th(' 1I11ag~ and 
superscription was thai of :In .\IIll·rican 25-c(,lIt piece, 

The following" week I wa~ in Hochc!-oter, ;\l'W York. 
It was a ,"cry cold day: I called all an old friend who 
sold automohile acc("~s()ri(·~. He remarked that my light 
ovcrco"t was I1nsllltt.·d excepl for ,\rabia. took dowl\ an 
expensi"e fur -lined o\·t'!"coat. and in ... isted that I p:I)' for 
it and wear it. I Ie IO{lk('d at the sale~ tag and said, 
"The price of this to ~ou is 25 C('llls. :\"0, I am not 
joking: pay me til(" SlIm, and then we'll go to lunch 
together." I toll1 hinl the Philadelphia ~tory and paid 
the quarter. Later the coat was heque<l tlll'd to a Dakota 
missionary, 

This Rochester friend kept a tithing account in his 
hankbook (as ( iearn('d after his death ). lli~ ~(ln showed 
the a("coullt to me .. \\ the top of each pag<, of h{'lle\'ole!lces 
were thc words: "\\'. R .. ill account with hi~ Redeemer." 

It is a spiritual IOnic to 1I1eet such hl1o.;il1(·""ll1ell. H e 
was like the lawycr to who"e offiee a friend and I 
went to solicit a gift for a certain project. "CelltlemCII," 
he said, "YOll need not wasl(' your timc or m ine hy long 
speeches. I kllow your caU'l' and iwli('\"C in it. If my 
funds allow. I shall give you a check:' Then he rang 
for his secretary. 

"Can the tithing" account stand another hundred?" 
":;\fo, it is overdrawn." 
"The sp(.'cial accoI111t?" 
"Ko." 
"\\'ell. then. draw a check on tIl(' special. "pecial 

account." 
He explaintcJ that this :lCCOllnt consisted of receipts 

(Collfinlfcd Oil pa!le t"'l'lIty-six) 
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This sermon by th e RevivQltime eva ng elist, C, M , 
Word, was selected as one of his four radio mes
sages recorded on a lang -playing album just re
leased by Word Records , 

".Ind ;f 114 ' sh(/I/ ('/ '1111' ill ,III' ,q'( lIIul .,',,1<-11 
12 381 

I F.:-'J0\, "(\1.1":\4, TO 0\ II. I'.\~T()R~ as [ Illeet them 
In a w01'I(hnde f4.·l1O\\"hlp. ~OIlH: time ag-o Pastor 

(;roff of Tl1ls:1, Oklahoma, hrought this phrasc- "the 
second walch" to my alH'ntion and lefl a few thoughts 
with Ille, 1 h;l\(' h('en thinking' ahout it since. 

Thl'l'l' IS a "s<'((lIId 1l'(JII'II" i'l life. The way the an· 
(i('l1IS divided tile night. the s('cOIICi watch was the lollt'ly. 
dark period from Il'll \lntil two in the morning-. 

Tht' firsl walth (If six unt il tt'll has the g"low of 
Sllll..,l'! and tbt' my"tcry of 1\\"Iligh!. The evcning star 
appear ... ,\ hmh g-alht'r..,. There is a sense of linge ri ng. 

The 1hml watch anl1cipat('s sunrise. The morning star 
appt'ars. The hirds stir. [t is another prelude. 

It is lh," ;II · "d1.','I'II lllllt is difficlIiI. These arc the 
dark h(lurs that gather around midnight. T hey are the 
IOlld~ OIll'S, So 1110111\ of life\ diificulties are in thesc 
hour~. 

Ther(' I ... "Iht, s('cond watch" in marriag:c_ ~Iiddk' age 
ha ... a parlicliiar Sl·t of prohlcms_ On the surface it ough t 
to h(' "'1I1()(Jlh ... ailillJ.: The childrell are educated and 
1l1;(rnt'd Tht' IllortJ.:;lgt' fill th~' hOll ... t· is mcl. Belter furlli 
tllft' fills Ihe home T he lu:a\'y ohlig-atiolls of "tIl(' first 
watch" ha\/' disappeared, It i:-o ti lllt, for an e~tended 
\;\CiI!iOll and the \'t'alization of IK)stpo!lcd dreams: get 
011 1 Ihe Iran'l foldl·rs! 

Hut the 1'omanc(' i~ di~_~ipated, Ilu ... hand and wife ha\'(' 
los\ each other. 1\0 ol1e k ll()w~ quite how il hef,!an or 
why i\ hapP<.'lwd. Hul Ihert' ha~ been a drift. 

SIll' was toO hll~y raising childrell to listen to his 
1ll1 siness prohll'tIls. I I I "tIlt' fir" t walch" she sha red his 
dreams and enthusiasm_ lie wanted her at his side in 
('\,e r \" husincss lI('c isloll hl' m:lde. lie \-alllcd her counsel. 
It \\~as aJwa\'s "ours" and nc\-cr "his" or "hers." 

Slowly tl;ings changed. Sh(' le\ cooking and cleaning: 
and caring' fo r the ch ildn'n crowd her fo r ti me. Soon 
therc was no opportunity to listcn. It became. "Laler, 
my dear! I will find a lIloment later." ,\nd the mid· 
night hou rs closed in Tllt'Y 'I.('ill. 

Reflexes slow. Body chemi..,try sculptures .. \l1d in a 
soheri ng, IOllely momcnt many a man has asked. "\\'ho 
is lhat tircd, fadl'd wOlllan who hears lily name? \\'ho 
is she? In what way ;1111 I joined 10 her?" And it can 
wo rk the other way. III thc .~a11le hou r a woman asks 
hcr s('If. "\\'110 is that IllOns t er~ \\'hat claim ha s he on 
lily children ?" 

Chilly pl'cks are hardly the his~e:; of "Ihe first watch." 
\ ·ag-uc rOll\'er"ali () tl~ and civilized niceties arc poo r SII\I· 
st illlt!..'s for th(' war1l1th and excitc!llcnt of early n1:\r· 
r iag-c, It is 1I10re li\';(' ... entry dtlty than anything else, 

Ilah;t .. af(' fixed. Ruts appear. Ilc lo~es himseli in 
tl1l' sports pag-('_ She hides in her fa\'orite prog-rams. 
Coolness ckn-loJls r('st'ntmf'nl. Res(;'ntment smolders ill to 
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Ilitterm'"". HiUerness says. "I do not carc any longcr. It 
does nOI 11l;t\(lT 10 111e." 1/ IS all casy s/I'/, /0 t%l 
iJl(liffl'rl'llcc. \\ 'hy hothe r: 

It i~ this " ~ccond watch" that produces the marital 
tnlKl'dy . "I/·h.\' om/ill!!!"') .\re yOI1 prepa red for thost' 
vear.\ nn- friends ~ 
. Certnil;ly celehrate that third wedding' <llln i\' er!:ia ry. I 
know how \'ou feel. You feel like ,·('tcrans. The mar
riag'"t' manual said the iirsl three years were the most 
difficult You had to adjllst yoursckcs to each other. 
Xow it I'" ... mooth "ailing'". 1-I,)ld on ! Tht dark hours are 
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al1(:a(\. I (ow will yon faci.' "tIl(' s('colld watch" in your 
marriagc ~ 

()IJ not go to ... k('p! ./l,ot·" 1111 no 1101 lak(' ((ldl o/ha 
foy yYalltl'd \\ 'ork Oil yom l11arriag(', Kl'l'P it ali\'l'. Cling
to those lllutu,,1 inu·rests. Organization ... can IWH'!" take 
Ihe place ()f hug's and ne:,tlillg ill each otlwr' ... arm .... 

\\"ife. find tim(' to accompan\' YOllr hu ... hand on his 
!lnslnl'SS trip 1 I.et him know he i ...... till worth your I,l· ... t 
dfort and personal appear;1I1cl' "t'l'P him proml of you 

Ilusham\. let Ihos(' complimenh fin' her soul' TOg'('tIH.·r 
fight lilt' darknl'ss and drahne ...... of "tht' sl:cond watch."' 
"i ... it the ahar of YOllr church Oftl'll. Find yom stn'ngth 
wher(' it all \wgan. Rl'new yom failh . . Ihrad is slt/lShil/('. 

Ther(' is "the <;econd watch" in family relatiollships. 
It is not always fun and thrill with the childrcn. There 
are strains. 1lI1'">ul1derstamlings. jt':ilonsies, 

:-'Iclllory hun\.;:, and picture allmnls arc filled with ad
venture. There are the things tIH:Y sa id . There are the 
\tllllhi cs they took, T here arc the dothes you made. You 
had your OWI1 pri\'atc stage. Yom chilrlrell wcn' tht: 
actors and actn.·:-~c"" You li ... tl'lIed and \\·:\tched :lS thc)" 
1)('rf()rnICd tlH.-ir Iragedies ami conlt.-die~. 

" 'hal has happelled? \\·hen.· has COlllmunication hro
kl'll down:- Il ow did n :iJellion sta rt ? 

;-.,row, fa ther, )'0\1 have a :SOil who seems bent on 
hring'ing ruin to your name. i\lother, can yOIl remain 
p.ilicnt and mature toward a slip of :l. Kirl who is acting 
foolish ly in spite of your protC~1 and praycr? 

I.ct mc tell you something! ;'The second watch" shows 
how lIluch we call cndure without hrcaking down. I t is 
tht, test. ft proves what :sacrifices Wi' Glll make. It ask:s 
for dt'lli:!.1 and .',urvival. 

Parellt. you face that moment! '1'0\11' childr('11 haH' hc· 
COl11e too old ami too hig to Whip. Thcy h;I\'c ilion' arg:u-
1l1(·nts than parents do. They arc n:st\css. ,\ll1hitioTls 
<lri\"(· thelll. You hardly sec them ally longcr l'xcept for 
111(·:\1<;. There i~ hardly anything with which they sec 
cye to eye . Their preference for music is diiferent They 
sl'kct other t<:le\,i..,ioll programs. Thl.;y likc other church 
scn·ict' .... F,7'('''ylhiJl!l YOlI do OY soy i.~ (·ha1ll' I/Yl'd. 

\Vhat thell ~ It is your ;'SecOIlc\ watch." parellt. !Iolel 
!-I{'acly! You will he glad later Oil that yOIl did. \\"Iwn 
yOll hold your grandchild 011 your knce. you will thank 
God Ihal you did not al ienate the parent that day when 
you thollght )"Ollr ncr\'('$ would snap and your paucncc 
could lIot ta ke it any longer. 

1\ly hlcssed parent!; now in God's paradise made it 
throl\gh "th(, "l'eOllct watch"" with tIlC, and Twill ne\"cr 
ceas(' 10 praise (;od for it. I kllow there were times 
\\"11('11 I must ha\"e dri\'en them to the point of distrac
tion. HUI Ihcy refused to palllC. Ami I am herc as a 
rcsult. 

There is "thc sccond watch" ill friend:ships. Nol m(l l ty 

friendships makl' il Ihyollylz /hr,H' houys. So mall)' as
!>OCiations arc "Good-Time Charlies.-' Thcy are with yOIl 

during thc hright tillles h\lt forsake you in the dark homs. 
You find yourself aloue. 

Do not withdraw. mister. YOII cannol make it in 
solit;).rr. Do not write off friendships. They h:n-e a hahit 
of redeveloping. ~ li sL1l1derstandillg will 1).'ISs. t\ ;' .1011:1-

th;)n" or a "Barnahas" is worth it all. 
I ha\"c found Ill)" friends ill strange places. I ha\"c 

a newshoy I ha\"e written to for years in Toronto. 
Canada. I haw a little Xegro- .\IIlCriCali hoy ill a Tecli 
Challengc Cellter ill Philadelphia wilh \\'110m r exchange 
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Cllrrt'''pnndt'nce ami ~ift:- I han- an ('11\('riy (,OllPh' in 
Cdiiorllia, Ii\illg 011 ~ncial ~t'Curity. whl) ha\"(' Hilt missed 
cOllta('till).:' 111(' on((' a llIonth for ~(';\r". \likc h Iwarly 
<10. I still t'njoy his fll1Hl\' ~torics ami his commcnts 011 

CUrt'l'lIt issuc>;, 1 11(>('(1 "uch friends, ! lIlust trust t!tCIlI 
through "'til(' s('('olHl \\'atch." 

This 11II/,/,C1IS 10 flllIl'cllI'.~ ami /,ustors. Dark alld 
threatt"t1ng hour" Cllmt' to each relatIonship oi p .. 'I!'>tor 
and church, I han- had my share nf them. Everything 
1t('Co!1\l'S shaky and frightcmng. Tht' ~crYicl's are dull. 
\It'ssagt'~ SCt'1ll misdir('Ctl·d. Cltost... apP,"'ar. Tltt' preacher 
lose" contact. IIi... \'oit"l, ami llIalllll·ri .... ms irritate. IllS 
thoughts arc jU\'l"llil(' I lis ica<krship i~ wt'ak. E\,ery(U\{' 
is edg.\'. Then' is no ray of hrightllt, ...... , 

The 1I<:0]lle are Ii...lit'ss .. \ thoUS-il1lcl whi"'!"II.'rs I1rgc you 
to quit. You wait fur !lIll' kind word, YUII !ll'\l.'r thought 
Ihe mini ... t!"y could hl' like this, \\'ait. prt';lcher 1 Thcre 
will Ill' a hreak "TIll' s{'cond w<ltch" will pass. The 
lIIorning ~tar will ari.;e, Slay 7,'illl ii, 

:\ow let lIIe COllll' to our souls, \Ir spiritual cXJ"lt'ri
('l1ce ha .... "til{" scconc! watch." 

I would to Cod it w('re alway::; like the first glow 
;Uld huo\"anc\' of 111\ IICW hirth. There were no de\"ils 
I could 'Ilot 'fight. 'fhere \H're no po~iti{)ns I could not 
hold, J wanted aClion. I revcled in lanK hours in the 
prayer room and on thc evangelistic platform. I was 
fresh and 1 wa~ ready. Jesus was coming. and I had 
to hurry. 

Till' biy Il'sl has Itall ill 111('sl' lala -"('(/I'S, .Iuda ... was 
a fille c\'angelist thc fir:.t time around 11(' hroke down 
during' "the second watch." The first limc he made it 
without pur::;c, warrlroht,. or reservations. Then he grew 
greedy. lie w;lnt('d tht, offerings d6ignated. 

DClilas Slaned spkndidly . i-fe looked like a sure will
ner. lIe had all the IX)ssihilities that Timothy and Titu~ 
had. It was "the second watch" that separated them. 
Suddcnly he thought. ,; I am not having much fUll :\t 

this. :-'1.\' ncighhors are li\'inK morc suhstantially than I 
;lIn. I am a fool. I :lIn trading this present world for 
a piece of hluc sky. ~'ot so bst. Demas! YOll had het 
ter reconsider." So hI' /1I'(mll(' a Nf"l.' Tes/ami'lll dropout. 

:'.Iister. there an' hours in the Christian ex[X'ricTlct.: 
wh{'11 -,"ou simply f'/m/ Thcs(" nrc tht.' hours which tr)' 
men's sOllls. 

I want to talk to you, chllrch lllemher. You sal nt 
the hack of the church torlay. 1 kllOw whnt you said. 
ThC"l"c seems to he 1ll0rl' circulation of air in the hack, 
and you get such frightful hcaclaches these days. Now 
-,"ou arc /hl' farl/lI'sl frOIl! the altar yOIl ha\'c ever heen. 

Your C'xperience i'i cold. and you know it. Once YOli 

knew tilt' joy of participation. ;-.,row )'ou engage in s<.'Cond~ 
guessing. Onc thing- you cannot eras(·. }'ou know Ille 
fonl1(,/" days ,I'C/"(' Ih(' /1('.1'/ days YOH e,'I'Y li7wl. Sud
denly that "second \\'atch"' OI'l.;rtook you. U nfaithful li ves 
in olhers slI uffed out the hrilliance of your sen 'ice. :-'Iin
isters prO\'ed human aud unfortunatcly at times carnal. 
And IIOW it is dark in your own soul. 

Today yOIl were o\'crwhdllled wilh relllo rsc. You werc 
unhappy. '1'011 wi shed a thou~and timcs you had not quit. 

.I do !lot judge yOll, ! do nOt condemn yotl. [ kllOw 
what di::;appointllll'n l can do. I know all too wcll thc 
hlackncss oi discourag:clllclit. 

I hring to )'0111" J"('l!lt'II,hrance His promise, "I will 
nc\'cr Ica\'e thce nor forsake thee" ( Ilehrews 13 :5). 
I as/.: yOll 10 beli(,7 '€' il. "The second watch" has dosed 
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in about yOH. You have not he('n ahle to sec 11il11. Bllt 
lie is there. 'FIrat is 1~'hat /Hat/ers. 

\Vhen the gT('al missionary. John C Paton, with his 
own hands fashioned til(' coffin for his wife's hody ami 
dug- lH'r solitary gran' on an alO11 in the South Sea 
I slalld~ .. "a\'ag:('s watched. It was something: new to them. 
~Ir . Paton said of that moment of intense blackness, 
·'If ;1 had not been for Jcsus and IIi" presence that He 
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gavc me there, r should ha\'e gone mad and died beside 
that lonely gra\"C.·' Bllt h(' did 1I0t. Xeilher will you. 

You have fail('red. The darkness has frightened you. 
The watch seellls endless and friendless. 

I come to you no\\' with r('aSS\lfanee. Daybr('a~' is lIC'ar. 
God knows this is your difficult time. Reach for Him . 
You WI!! find I !illl now. and! lis touch will always ~Ieady 
\"1)\1. ...:; 

TilE DYNA:'lIC I'REACIII:->G OF RevivaltilJlc E\'angclist 
C. M. \,rard is now available in a hi-fi album hy Word 
Hecords. 

The recording compan)", world's largest producer of 
sac red records. imited the Asscmblies of God Radio 
Department to select four sermons used on Rcviv(I./time 
for their record titled, "Radio Sermons by C. r..r. Ward ." 
The album is part of \Vonl Hecord's "Greal Sermon 
Series." wh ich includes sermons hy such noted religious 
leaders as \'ance I ranIer and Billy Graham. 

One of the rccord·s sermons, "The Sccond \\fatch," 
is included in this issuc of Th(' Pcn(('cosf(l! 6'oJlgei. 
Anothe r is "\Vit's End Corner." a message designcd to 
encourage faith in God in the face of difficult circum
stances. The third sermon, " ;\fe and :'Ify I-louse," cm
phasizes what it takes to have a Christian home. All 
four messages include a strong e\'angelistic cmphasis, 
especially "Conscience, H.ecord- God." 

Now in his 14th year as speaker for the international 
hroadcast, Brother \Vard maintains a busy schedule. Dur
ing 1966 he tra\'eled approxi mately 85,000 miles, minis
lering ill 24 states. 

Seeking to be well-informed, the radio preacher llses 
much of his travel time for reading. His visi ts to various 
sections of the U.S. afford opportunities to seek out 
illustrativc material for his broadcast sermons. 

As this issue of Thc Pcnleeostal Evangel goes to press, 

A firm believer in Sundoy school, 8rother Word teoches the 
College ond Coreer cllISS (which includes mon.,. $tude nts from 
Centrol Bible Colle ge and Evongel College) ot Centrol As
sembi.,. , Springfic1d, Missouri. 

Brother \Vard is engaged 1Il a series of services in Cen
tral America . During his two-and-onc-half-wcek tour he 
is schcduled to speak in Guatemala, EI Salvador, Hon
duras, Costa Rica, and British Honduras. 

If rOn were to ask Brother \Vard how he finds 
st rength for his strenuous schedule, he would tell you 
he counts all the prayers of thousands who have prom
ised to pray for him. Perhaps the most convincing evi
<knee of the effccti\'cness of these prayers is the fact 
that nothing has kept him from thc Reviva.flime micro
phone since he became the broadcast speaker in 1953. 
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TI'\l'PV r~ Ill'. WHO RF.\[)S A:\"[) l<-.;;nFRST.\:-:n~ the r \Vord of God. I Ie. is rewarded with healing for 
his body, peace for hi s mind. fellowship with saints, 
wisdom, and eternal life. ~o other hook can provide slIch 
incalculahle rewards to those who read and understand 
its message. 

But the mere feading is not enough! Like the Phari
sees of old, many h;w(' eyes to sec and see not, hearts 
to understand and llnc\crstan(\ not. To them the llook 
is law, not life; its wo rds afC not wisdom. Between the 
I1nderstanding- persons and the misunderstanding persons 
arc those who struggle to know the untold riches oi the 
\Von! of God. To these sincere ChriSlia!l~. study is the 
key that ulllocks the door to many of these yallles. 

AUTHORITY AND INSPIRATION 
Although the Bihle was not written for historical or 

geographical purposes primarily, its record in these areas 
is true. Oil prospectors, archaeologists. and scielltists 
have been \\'ell rewarded fo r following the guidance of 
Bihle facts. Such factual accuracy encourages us to ac
cept the spiritual t l' uihs. 

:--'Iora\ truths also are aCCl1ratc so that the standard 
surpasses the aCCIIllll1laled moral standard of the ages. 
T he Bible stil1 stands as the greatest challenge to man's 
loftiest ideals. 

The authority and inspiration of the Scripture rest 
in God . Tl is Son jesus, and the spoken \\'ord itself. 
"All scriptu re is given by inspiration of God" (2 Timo
thy 3 :16). Furthermore. the fulfillment of prophecy is 
of great value in documenting the \'alidity. author ity. and 
I11spiration of the Scr iptures . 

HOW GOD'S WORD CAME TO US 

The \ Vonl of God came by the inspira tion of the Holy 
Spiril. Little did the writers reali ze flllly what they were 
wr iti ng. Th is is suggested by 1 Peter 1 :10-12 : ';Of which 
sah'at ioll the prophets ha,"e inquired and sea rched dili
gently, who prophesied of the grace that should corne 
I1nto you: searching what or what manner of time the 
spiril of Christ which was in them did signify. when 
it testi fied, beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the 
glory that should follow . CillO whom it was reycalcd, 

RE:AD 
THE: 
-mTORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 8-15 

Sunday .... Genesis 15, 16 Thursday .. Genesi s 23, 
Menday .... Genesis 17, 18 Friday .. .... Genesis 25, 
Tuesday -- Genesis 19, 20 Saturday .. Genesi s 27 , 
Wednesday Genesis 21, 22 Sundey ... . Genesis 29, 

2' 
26 
28 
30 

"And Abraham soid, My san, God will provide himself a 
lamb for a burnt offering: so they went both of them to
gether" (Genesis 22:8). 
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By J . ROB ERT ASHCROFT 
Pres ident, Evangel Coll cgc , Springfie ld, Min ouri 

that not UlltO the1l1seln::-;. hut \IIHO us they (lid 1llini~tcr 

the things. which arc now reported unto YOII hy thcm 
that ha"e preached the gospel I1nto you with the] Ioly 
Ghost sent do\,'1l frOIll heaven; which things the <lngeb 
(jesire to look into," 

Ancient scrolls and manuscripts, ",ith historical docu
ments. haH' been checked and cross-checked to estahlish 
the accuracy of the Scriptures. Tilt, recently discovered 
scrolls of the Dead Sea areas continlle to pile up ('vi
dence of the \'eracity of the Old Testament Scriptures. 

Early Church fathers exerci:-;cd influcnce in fixing the 
criteria of Scriptures admitted to the canoll. These critcria 
rcally pro'"ir\cd a standard of excellence hy which the 
spuriou", was omitl<:<1 frorn ",hat i:-; now our Bible. The 
phenomenal results of the choice. the agrecment of Cath
olics and Protestant.') on the canon, seem to indicate the 
Holy Spirit has guided in the fixing of the 66 hooks 
of the \Vonl of God. 

Knowing the personali ties. occupatiotl!;, and locations 
of the wrilers alld the historical times of the writing of 
these scriptures, stimulates understanding. The knowledge 
that a physician wrotc the Gospel of Luke and the Acts 
makes the accounts more understandable. The knowledge 
thai a shepherd wrote many of the Psalms, and that a 
priest-prophet wrote Tsa iah. helps one to understand. 
The knowledge that Thessalonians was olle of the earliest 
manuscripts of the Xe\\' Testament makes the injunction 
of Paul regarding the return of Christ pe rt inent and 
unusually significant. 

THE STRUCTURE OF THE BIBLE 

The student ,\'ill he fascinated with the architecture 
of the Bible once it becomes obvious to him. illany have 
ne\'er noticed the definite symmet ry and mosaic of the 
Bible. Just as small pieces of colored stone and glass, 
each beautiful and meaningful in itself, arc placed to
gether into a beautiful work of an. so are the books of 
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the Bihle artistically :lnd 11\(,:lningfuUy placed in order. 
Genesis is the book of heginnings. All grcnt ideas of 

the Word of God have their r(Jots in Genesis. The hook 
is a miniature Bible ill itself. The Revelation climaxes 
the \Vonl with tl1(' tril1l1lph of God and rightcollsness. 
1\ is from garden to garden, frOIl! \'od lJ:\ck to God! 
Fo!1ow the idea of structure in the first five hooks for 
a sample of structure which pr('v:lii.s throughout the 
cntire nible. 

Gellesis shows tht SOH'fl'ignty of Cod ;'Inc! the fall 
of man. Exodus shows a way Ollt for man the way of 
blood. Leviticlls presents tht: way to God and the tcach
inK of holincss. NtllI!ht:n; gives the triats and victory of 
man's journey through life: ])euteronomy is the message 
of Cod to Illan calling for ohedience and announcing its 
blessings. The whole Old Testament follows this same 
structure. The i\l"W Test;ullcllt abo has its arrangements 
- the Cospels, tht Acts, the Epistles, and Revelation. 

The samc orderly arrangement of ideas and themes 
prevailing in thc cntire Book also prcvails in the in 
dividual hooks. Take Exodus as ;\11 example. It is di
vided into three parts; chapters 1 to 11 relate to God's 
people in Egyptian hondage; chapters 12 to 15 report on 
the delivcrance from the honciage of evil; chapters 16 
to 40 show the hraclites' new relationship to God and 
11is lead1l1g" them through the wilderness. 

Every hook h;\s this iype of st ructure, and it provides 
a mOM rewarding search for those who take the pains 
to discover and cnjoy its \·all1es. Out of the structure 
comes a !'-limulation to look even closer. Then on(; finds 
that meaning" goes deepcr, even to the choice of words 
:111c1 their arrangement. 
LANGU AG E A ND MEANING 

1\othing is accidental in the forming of the Word of 
God. 11 is startlingly fascimting to sec the parallels, con
trasts, ancl comparisons of hooks, chapters, verses, anc! 
sequences of sentences thronghout Scriptmc. 

\,Vorcls chosen for the Scripture are divine. "\Vhich 
thing!'; :lIsa we speak, not in tht> words which man's 
wisdom teachcth, but which the Iioly Ghost teacheth; 
comparing" spiri tual things with spiritual" (I Corinthi
ans 2:13). 

Time :lnd sp;"Ice ;"Illow only two significant observa
tions on the wonderful words of Scripture. Take the 
word translated "atonelllent." It is translated "pitch" in 
Genesis (i: 14 in rr.:1ation to Noah's ark. Actual1y the 
word means "cover." Think of all the implications of 
the thought of covering th roughoul the Bible. This word 
is also translated "sum of malley," "ransom," "satis
faction," "villages," etc. 

Such varieties of usc lead the imagin,ltion into great 
vistas of truth. A l\'"ew Testament word hiwing many 
uses is the word translated "fellowship." It occurs as 
"contribut ion," "distributioll, " "communion," "com!l\uni-

, . "" , ,," 'k" I" ." ca lon, par ncr, par a 'er, all( cOlllpaTllon. 
Books, chapters, phrases, and ideas are in orderly and 

significant arrangement. 1t is no wonder that not one jot 
or tittle call be changed without marring the beauty and 
message of the passages. 

© by Sill/day S(hool COl/llst/or 

• • • 
\\latch for next week's Enwyc/ for the conclusion of this article. 

Brother Ashcroft has also written an excellent book titled, Wa)'s 
of t'udrrsllllldlll,Q God's Words. It is a\'ailable for $1.25 frOIll the 
Gospel Publishing /louse, Springfield, r.. lo. 65802. Order by title 
and lIIentiOI1 number 2 EV 625. 
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WA~ THEB 

A Spiritual 
Chain 
Reaction 

By WESLEY R. HURST SR . 

THE WOl\'m~lnTL EXPr::R1EKCE of Holy Spirit anoint
ing developed for 1I1e oyer a period of years. In 

1911 J was left it widower with a baby girl. j\lthough 
I had not attended church for a !lumber of years. the 
death of Illy loved one started a spiritual chain reaction. 

During the next [otlr ye"rs T was saved : I surrendered 
Illy life to the T .,ord in definite consecration and received 
a call fr0111 Cod to preach the gospel. 

Inl\larch 1920, with a family consisting of my wife 
and two danghters. I accepted the pastorate of Advcnt 
Christian Church in l\'Tineral. Illinois. There the power 
of heal111g in Jc~tlS' n:lI11C became real 10 me. The book, 
The Tlzrcr-fold Secret of IlIl' Holy Spirit . started me 
all an independent search for deeper spiri tual truth . 

\Ves!ey R. I !urst Sr. was ordained to the ministry over 45 years 
ago. Dllring IllS many years of service in the As,elnblies of God 
Idlo\\"~hip he has heen a pastor and e\'angdi~t, having" pastored 
churches in the Nehra,ka <Iud \Vi~con5il1·;:\or!hern .\lichigall Dis
trict~. l\ow sUperamll1:lted. he resides at !-ineoln, :-Jehraska. l!e is 
the father of Wesley!~ l!urst Jr.. I·Tome Secretary of the Foreign 
~!i~siolls Department, As,emblies of God. and D. \'. Hur~t, Presi· 
dent of :-':orthwcst College of the As~etl1b!ies of God . 

THE LONG PROCESS 
Do YOU REME;\IBER \vhat lmppcned back on tile faml in 
sheep-shearing time? After the sheep were sheared, the 
woo! was washed. Then it was carded and taken to the 
old spinning wheel where it was spun into yarn and 
wound into hanks. 

Qu ite a process it was indeed before the wool became 
yarn and the yarn was knitted into clothing. 

Today we walk into the store and huy yarn without 
thinking of the work Our forefathers had to do to 
obtain it . 

Thus it is with the Dible. \Ve can purchase one at 
a nominal cost all)' day of the week. Let's not forget 
the long process and the martyrs who made it possihle. 

Portions of the Bihle were written by hand years ago 
and were \'ery expensive. But thanks to modern priming 
presses and soldiers of the Cross \\'ho have prese rved 
the \i\fo!"(1 for us, we haye the complete Bible today . 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANG EL 



Later. while scryinj:! the \dn'llt Chri'itian Church nt 
Anmndalc, ~rirlnesota, J rcnd and c\-alnated the ]i(cr:l
tUfe of E\'ang-elist \imec :'TcPher:-on, which !Old oi the 
great Holy ~pirit rnivab acro"", tIlt' natioll at that time, 
This creatcd ;1 decp Itung-er for tIlt' IImYl,'r of the 1101.1' 
Spirit. 

Tn the spri ng' oj 1()24 I har! ,,('\'cral nt'\\ "Il!ritllal ('_,
pCfiences, Dllring- special c\'ang(,]i,.,tic 1Ilceting" in Jul~' 
1 personally experienced the 1ll0l-illg of tilt' J Joh ~pirit. 

One of thc'i<.' 1llanif('st;ltiolh \\":\s tilt' ,waring- oj Illy h()d~ 
likc :\ trce in a ~trong- lI"ind, 011(' night d\lt"in~ a pra~'cr 
mecting 1 felt a 11('\\' freedom in pray\'r, "':'OOll J hur"t 
forth in wan:s of holy joy and 1:t1lg-ll1l'f \\-hieh la~tcd 
fOf ahollt t\I'O hour.~, Later a~ I lI"al\-.;('d hOlllc \I-ith thc 
c\"<Ingelist, J found mysclf staggering. I "aid, "Xow T 
know why Ihcy said the l.orcl's di"cipk" \\'er(' dr\lnk." 
(~ee ,\cts 2:15,) 

Two days lat('r, while alolH: in my study, knelt 10 

pray The lloly Spirit C;1111(' on 111e, anrl Illy whole hody 
shook pOII'crfully at intcrqis, Thi~ UllIbllal maniicsta
tion of the Holy Spirit continued for o\'{~r thrce hOllrs, 

In October. whell lI'e \\,{'I"(' holding "l)('cial prayer 
meetings asking God lor I lis 1 foly Spirit. st'yeral Tllirac\c~ 
occurrcd, One night my \\'iic, ~it1ing in a rocking chair, 
hegan to spe:1k in tongues. ,\t illten'ab "he gave inter
pretations, She \1-aS the first penon \I'C had C\'('f heard 
manifest this gift, 

She also had a 1';Si011 \\'hich _~h(' rt'1at('d to us, :\1 iss 
Betty Davis, a COUlltry schoollt'acher who was \\'ith liS, 

later went to India as a missionary, \\'h('l\ ~hc rt,:turlled, 
she told 11S of an cxpcrience she had had ill India that 
corresponded II-ith the \'ision gin'l1 that night to my II-;fc. 

Ten dars later while in prayer r began spcaking in'ely 
in tongues. This experience continucd about t\\'o hours, 
wiih only a fcw hreaks of silencc, :\Iy hapti~ll1 \\'ith the 
Holy Spirit was ;l great clilllactic experitllcc to\\'ard 
which the Lord had been kading I11C, step hy step, for 
13 rears, llis glory filled 111y soul :1" J was ~peaking 
the hcavenly languages, 

I have continued to speak 1Il other tongues these 42 
years, as the Spirit gil·cs uttefance, Therc arc no words 
to describe these grcat spir itual experiences, hut wc do 
know they come from God as we yield to 1 lim, ;\nd 
\I'e find they fir us for llis sen'ice 

Let us sho,,· our appreciation for the \\'orcl of God 
to these soldiers by reading the Dihle e\·ery day! 

-). !R;:', JOH:> ELLF.R ill .'/ss('!II/;{i .. ,., Fllihy Pad', .110, 

DO YOU ENJOY YOUR BIBLE? 
A LADY \\'E:>T TO HER ]',\STOR complaining that she 
found no pi ensure in reading the Bible, that it seemed 
to do her 110 good anymore. 

"Go horne," the lllinister afh'ist'd, "and OjlCn rour :\ew 
Testament. Read \lntil you comc to a COJ11mandmellt: then 
close the Book :md ohey what ~'Ol1 ha\'e read, _\fter you 
havc oocyed, read on ullti l .1'011 COIllC to the ncxt COlll

mandJllent. :1nc\ do likewise \\'lIh that." 
1\ fel\' weeks latcr she came hack with her face aglow 

and said, "1 want to thank yOIl for th(' help rou gave 
mc, The Bihle is a lIel\' Book \0 me 11011' , .. 

God's \\'orc! is able to lmild us up whenever we re-
cClI'e It as His COllll11anc\l1lent U us, -GOSf'r/ [JOllu('r 

JANUARY 8, 1967 

Answered by Ernest S, Williams 

/)o,'s a it'<, IIm'e to 1'1'(01111' a Christian to h{' stl'i.'ed! 

\\"hcther .Ie\\' or (;entilc, all IlHht accepl thc Lord 
,Jeslls as thcir S;n'iollr in (Irder to Ill' sal-ed, "For thcre 
is nOlle other name under h('a\'('11 gin'lI among: Illf'll, 

whcrehy \Il' lIl\l~t he ,,;\I'('d" (\ct" I :12). The gospel 
"is tIl(' 1)()1\'cr oi (;od unto snl\ntioll to en'ryone that 
hcliel'cth: to the .Ie\\- fir;;t, and abo to the Greek" 
(Romans I :Ii), 

lI·hy dot's tht /-Jihfl- say i,l ,·lets q:i thot thl' lilt' II ,('''0 
Ira<'clt'd ~,'ith S(lIt! hcurd {] ,'oicc bitt S(I«(' 110 /lHI'1. ,<, .. hil .. 
ill .'leis 22:Q, P{]lt/,fays Ihey sa,,' a light, "1'111 thcy heard 

not thc ,,'oire of hilll Iha! ,qa/.:t' /0 1I11,"f' 

! think Ihe c0111p;,!llion.~ of Sal11 hc;'!rd n "oice hut did 
lIot I1l1der:<tand \\'h:'1I \\':1, "aid, _\ "imilar experience is 
recorded in John 12 :2':<'-30. J t'Sll'i understood I\·hat the 
Father ~aid ('" haH hoth gloriiied it. and will glorify 
it again"), hut to the people the voice sounded as thunder, 

IVII)' art' ,i'e ber('(lt'cd oj tlros~' <,',' lewt' 'i.,'/rell ,,',' 11ud 
tht'm so 11111(/1 ,l 

Death is an CW:llly, "Tilt, la~t enemy that ,.;hal1 he de
stroyed is death" (I Corinthi:1l1s l;i :2()), It illl':\dl's all 
nature (Romans 8:22-2-1), :\one oj liS h:'lS a"snrallce of 
IOllg life. ;'For what i~ your life: It i~ C\"Cll a Yapor, 
that appeareth lor a little lime, and thCll \anishelh a\\·ay" 
(Jamcs 4:14), 

Ollr hope in the hOm of death is in'edom from the 
condcmnation of sin, for, "The "ting of death is sin" 
(I Corinthians 15:56), Death is crtlcl. but Christian 
con~olatioll is through Christian hope and iaith, ,\!though 
death is the last cnemy to he destroyed, it ,<"ill he de
stroycd, "Thanks hc to God, which gi\'eth liS the nctory 
through Ollr Lord Je~lIs Christ" (1 Corinthians 15:53· 
58). 
/11'1' Christians Israditn or Gelltiles! 

Three classes oi people afe recognized ill thc Biblc; 
the jews, including Tsrael : thc Gclltilcs: and the church 
of God, "Gin"! no offence, neither to the jews, nor to 
the Gentiles, 1101' to the church of God" (I Corinthians 
10,32). 

The jews are descendants of ,\braham through Isaac 
and jacob, Gentiles are those of all nations outside Israel. 
The Church is God's redecllled people, whether Jews or 
Gentiles, Through Christ the Gentiles, who had bcen far 
off from thc cOI'enants of promise, arc brought nigh 
and made one with redeemcd Israelites in Christ. They 
nre sayed, not by nationality hilt hy the blood of Christ 
(Ephesians 2:11 -22). 

Bclic\'ing Jcws and Gentil es share equ:tlly in the bless
in g of the gospel (Ephes ians J :4-12), When Je slls C0111es, 
He is coming for the Church, which includes redecmed 
]e\\'s a]](1 GentI les ( Ephesians ;i :2,:;-27), Both uns;II'ed 
Israelites and Gentiles will he \cft bchind, 

[f you hm',' a s/,iril1l<1l /,ro/>l(,1JI or (111)' qlu'j'lioll "/"'"/ lilt Bible, 
you art ill,'ilcd 10 7("ill' to "Vour QII('sl;<I//s," Tilt p,'///('«(ls/ai 
E~'a>IY.-l, I~~j nO{'!I~"itl,., SprlJl!lii,'/d, ,lfi,..rmlrj 6.5&)2, Brother 
/I' iIIi(lllls H'illallr.,'('r if )'011 SOld (l stall/f.-If s.-II'lIdlfr,'ut/{ t!l.'c/ore , 
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WORHER5 
TOGETHER In 

L01\'G BEFORE he ('ver penned the hymll. }CSH.L LO'l'cr 
of .lfy SOIlI. Charles \V{'slcy was trained to be a 

hYllln writer. 
His teacher was his mother, the wife of Samuel Wesley. 

rector at Epworth in Lincolnshire, England. The cur
riculum of study was the Bihle. coupled with tiny bilS 
of mother's opinion. 

His example was her life-strong, spiritual, and strict, 
yet loving and tender. His tfnining schcd111e of learn
ing was from nine till twelve in the morning and two 
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PRAYER CONFERENCE IN BATON 
ROUGE, LOUISIANA, JANUARY 16 -18 

The Weller Avenue Baptist Church in Baton Rouge, 
Lou isiam, where the Assemblies of God will have an 
Area Prayer Conference January 16-18, is shown here. 

Lowell Ashbrook. Louisiana District superintendent, 
has charge of the arrangements. The Executive Pres~ 
hytery wil! he represented at the prayer conference by 
T. F. Zimmerman, Bert \Vebb, and J. Philip Hogan. 

This will he a two-day, two~night meeting in the tra~ 
clition of the Se\·en-District Prayer Conference held an~ 
Ilually since 1955. The first service will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, January 16, and there will be services 
aU day Tuesday (at 9 a.m., 2, and 7:30 p.m.) and on 
\Vedncsday morning from 9 a.m. until noon . 

All ministers and laymen who can attend this prayer 
conference are urged to come and wait 011 God for an 
outpouring of His Holy Spirit. 

By W. E. KIRSCHt<E 

Notional Secretory, Sunday School Deportment 

till five in the afternoon. This was supplemented with 
her heart-la-heart talks on Thursday evcnings. 

Dr. Henrr Ward Beecher said of \Vesley's master
piece, "1 would rather haye written that hymn than to 
have all the fame of all the kings all earth." 

".\ teacher affects eternity," sa id Henry Adams. "He 
can never tell where his influence stops." BUl a mother 
who rears and teaches her children for the service of 
God knows when it begins. 

The destiny of your child is in your parental hands 
and waits your direction. Authorities declare that less 
than fi\·c pcrcellt of over ~O million youth in America 
\vill rise to lead their fe\lowmen. The others will become 
followers. :'Irany of them (less than 70 percent starting 
high school) will never be graduated frolll college. 
Problems of lawlessness, indifference to responsibility, 
and ignorance of God will harass still olhers and mark 
untold thousands of youth with shame and disgrace. 

Training in the J\ sscmblies of God is not a shot into 
the dark. It is the sane and sensible program of Jeslls 
Christ to "teoeh them to observe all things, whatsoever 
I have commanded YOH" It is the command of Jehovah 
10 "train up a (hild in the "Way he should go," and the 
edict of :\loses to "love tl/C Lord thy God with all thine 
heart . .. alld teach .. . Ihv children ." It is Paul's admoni~ 
tion to "study to show· fiz'ysc!f approved unto God." 

Pastors are urged to lead their Sunday schools in the 
training crusade this January, using the new book, 
T('{I(liillrJ as Jesus Tal/{/lit. 

Parents arc challenged to enlist in the training classes 
to learn the basic pr inciples of how to teach their chil~ 

drcn and how to provide an environment conducive to 
Christian educalioll and training in their homes. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The response will take sacrificial effort. It will he 
more comfortable to decline and stay ill a rut. 

The Sunday school is ready to join the home in train
ing. If your family i ... enrolled in an \ssemhlies of God 
~unday school, these are the ways we can help you. 

The Sunday school will first seek to complement, not 
replace, your work of training in the home. No one 
realizes more than a Sunday school teacher that God 
instituted the home to he man's first school. 

For 1,500 years parents taught their children wisdom, 
knowledge, trades, ,"ocations, to walk with God, and to 
preserve their posterity from outward and inward cne
mies . I. .... Her, outside ilgencies began to complement home 
training through the work of the lawgiver, Levitical 
priest. rahhi, schoolteacher, minister, missionary, and 
Sunday school te;"lcher. 

But pa rents arc honored in possessing the greatest 
\)O\vc r to fashion the child's life. Since a child wil! not 
progress in public school lIntil he is prepared to \earn, 
this mysterious power of awakening that learning genius 
-resides in the p.·uents. Their attitudes and actions
critical or kind. sacrificial or se!f-centered-\vill shape 
and set the trilits and tendencies of the young life. T he 
Sunday school must build upon the foundation laid in 
the home. 

Second, a full gamut of classroom study and activity 
is provided hy the Sunday school to prepare parents to 
educite their family. This includes Bible classes for 
young adults to relate the Bihle to family problems. 
Nursery classes train t\\"o- and three-year-olds to take 
early steps toward God. Classes and curriculum fo r 
growing children prepare Ollr sons and daughters to be
come leaders of tomorrow. 

T he Sunday school also works through the week to 
provide the home wit h these advantages: 

Personal visitation tics the family to the church, helps 
unravel the stuhhorn problems. and awakens an interest 
in both teacher and Bible knowledge. 

Phone calls hel p arouse dorma nt desires for God. 
Promotional letters reveal pupil progress, decisions for 

Christ, and current and coming events. 
Fellowship activities break the icc of exclusivism and 

attract the family into acceptance of the church. 
Open house at Sunday school can exhibit handwork, 

pupil talent, and teacher interest. 
These are only the beginning of a comprehensive year

long program of curriculum, activities, and service. 
But the Sunday school cannot do it all alone. It needs 

the help of parents-p..1.rents who care enough to respond 
to the cal\. Parents can lift the other end of the load 
of training workers in these ways: 

The biggest help will be to attend Sunday school along 
with your children. On a national average, 22 percent 
of Sunday school students come without their parents. 
Unless the hour a week attendance at Sunday school is 
coupled with parents' attendance in Sunday school and 
cooperation in the home, there are slim chances for a 
child's Christian future. r-.fel Trotter, the great rescue 
mission evangeli st, made the sllrprising statement that he 
had never seen a man saved and continue to live for 
Christ who did not have a Chr istian mother. 

Parents can also encourage the proper use of study 
materials by assisting their children in reading and study
ing their lessons. They can clinch the truth acquired 
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III Sunday school hy carefully reading take-hOI1l{' papers 
to the little children. 

Spirittlill decision anel dedication to Christ follow Sun
day school teaching in the morning wor<;hip sen'ic(', and 
parents will want to remain and all{'nd this service with 
their children. Countless numhers of children han waill'<\ 
for dad or mOl her 10 take an initial step in acccplmg 
the ~a\"iollr hefore thcy did 

Parent;tl leadership in gr;tce at meals will personalize 
(;od'" pre~ence in their honte. hind the family togcth{'r: 
~anctiiy hUlllan relationships; and purify the home of 
unwholesome desires and tastes in ilrt, music. hH'r;UUTt.', 
and pleasure. It may also start a young- life toward a 
dedicated ministry of prayer and a deeper experil:Tlce 
wilh our Lord. 

Family dcvotions prov ide an "open house" for the 
Savionr, and the family ahar will change hearts and home. 

Parents Illay particip.1.lC ill :-;und"y school acti\'ities by 
leaching, leading boys and girls organizations, heing ill ~ 
valved in the ministry of music, tithing, visiting, and by 
generally Ilphuilding the kingdom of Cod. 

This cooperative effort hetween Sunday school and 
home will make the big difference in trained leadership. 
Prep..1.red leaders for tomorrow will know the \Vord of 
God and understand the ohjecli"es of Christinn educa
tion and evangelism. The)' will he informed and dcdi~ 

cated, in accord with the will of God. to choose the 
spiritual things of God as superior to the inferior plea
sures Of life. They will be de"oted, determined. and 
dedicated 10 the Pentecostal testimony and fearlessly con
vey its heritage to those who will follow thelll. 

\Vhat greater incentives are there for both Sunday 
school ilnd home than 10 be workers together III train ing 
for tomorrow-and for the glory of God? ..-: 

Now ~V~"8ble w"hou, 

chargo A B,ble-cenle",d 

worsh,p ..,""ce prepared 
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TIn. nH_~'l'L I)I:-;lRltT Cj)"'\'E:\TIO .... of the Asscm-
1.11('" of Cod of \la"l\a was held in Juneau in 

.IUI1(, j9(}h. Th(' IlH,{,tings wefe a lim(' of business. spir
itual rdn·:-hillJ.!", and fellow:-.hip for memhers of the 
\"omen':-, :'Ili""';(l11ar\ Council. 

\\':'Ile ll1ini ... try il; ,\]a .. ka wn ... loeJ.!"tlll on a local hasis. 
District oq~allii'<\linn canl(' in .lilly j<){H \\'11('1] 111(' state 
Iot'came a di ... trici of Ill(' \ss(,!llhli('s of (~od. \{{'llOrts for 
10 ()':; ~ho\\ a total 01 12 g-ronp ... with a comhim'd l11t:lH

h(·r ... hip ()f 150. Three lil.'\\ gl'OUlh w('re added thai ycar 
a sIgn of ... l1hstantia! prog-ress. . 
.\Ir,." Char1c~ W. II. :-;cott. wife of the (,X("Clllin' d i

r('Ctor of Ilollle :-'Ii~~iolls for the .hscmhlies of God. 
accompanied hl'f hu"hand \0 Ihe cOllvent ion where she 
was g"l1csl ... peaker at the \\-:'I le fdlow!:>hip hrcakfast. Her 
topic was. "The L-rgency of \\·itn('~sing.'· 

.\hollt \\,:-'IC actt\'ity ;n ,he "fo rt y-nimh stale" she 

"Following Ihe hrcakfasl, paSlors of home ""S510ns 
churches were ilwited to s!.'lcct useful items from a 

, J 

A little gi.1 in II pllrkll gives II cOFSlIge frllm the WMC'I 
'0 M.I, Chorles W , H. So;ott , guest speoke. 10. the 
biennilll WMC o;oundl brellklosl in Juneou , Aloskll . 

each£' that had heen pn'pared by \\':-. I C groups of self
supporting" congregations. ,\nlong" recipients of \ \ ':-'IC 
gifts was the JUl1tau Children's! lome which houses 35 
nath'c children and nine staff Illcl11hcn;. 

"As a special Ol1lr£'ac11 mrnistn' thc \r:'llC's in F;'I;r
h;'mks and ,\n('hor;'l1-:!.' ;'Ire ~('{'kini to enl ist the wj\'CS of 
men "talioned there ill th~ \r1l1~d Forces. 

" In the far north. abo\'e the \rctic Circle, Eskimo 
ladies share in Ihe work of the \r:'lICs hy prepari ng 
fur parkas for Ihe 111is"ionaries \\"ho minister to thelll, 
\\'olllen of Ihe local groups there look fOf\\'ard 10 e\'ery 
mecting' as a place of prayer and opportunity for se r
\ice. They arc mo~t willing to help with any project. 

"\\':\I('s in )1II1('all. Alaska. u nder the leadership of 
:'Ilr~. Hoy I .. Da\'idson. hold very SI1(-

cessful meetings fo r state prisone rs. 0 
.\ftcr a Bible k,.,son a workshop is COll-
ducted where wOlllen residents arc . 
tal1ght to make pillows and to knit socks. ~ 
The J IIlleau ladies necd help in provid- . ... 
inK materials to \\'ork with. 

",\ great part of the furty-nimh stal(' ....... 
is still :! needy mission field . There arc _ 
253.000 people li\'ing ill li ttle cl usters Mrs. A. E. lofdo hl 
of cit ies. to\\'ns. and primiti\'e \'illages 
dotted across a \'ast expanse of ice fi elds, barren tundra. 
high mountains. and some lush farm lands. Though new in 
their mi nist ry a nd separated hy thousands of miles frolll 
their sisters in the 'lower fo rt y-eight.' Alaska W l\I C's 
share the same burden of concern for the lost. They <I rt; 
taking advantage of opport unit ies to fulfill the requ ire· 
Illcnts of \\ '). IC scrvice in all areas. 

"A \\ ':'I l e COllst ill1tion and hylaws, which will give 
added impetus to the future \\'ork of the ' forty-ni ners,' 
was adopted by the district W:\ IC organization at the 
c01l\'en tiol1 . :'Ilrs. A. E. Lofdahl. Ketchikan. was elected 
d istr ict presidcnt." ...,; 

Mrs , Pllt.kk Oonlldio (o;ente.) w.ites fr om Flirt YUkll", Al lIsko: " The 
10dies o.e very IIdiYe. They ore sor ting used cloth ing sent to them 
from WMC', in the ' lowe. 48 .' Til I how their IIpprecilltion, they 
moke be llded bookmllrks for these o; hu.o;hcs," (The Oonlldios hllye sin ce 
moved to Tok, AIIISkll, to open II new mission,) 
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D![) YO\- E\'F:R HEAR of anyone hcillg s<ln'd at a 

hirthday party:- This happened when the :'ITis
<;iotl('ttcs of the .\sscmbly of God in Tonasket, \\'a"h., 
had a birthday party in honor of Etta C;11hon!l. founder 
of the Women's :--'fissionary COllllcil. 

~I!r~. \\'('slc\ :\'el:iotl, pa-'{(I!"\ \\-ik and !'ipOtbor of 
the cluh. rt.:ports that the ).[issionettc!:i ~pcarhcadcd the 
party and imilcd the \\"\fCs to be their guests. ~andy 
Johnson from Ihitish Cohll11hia was speaker for the 
cvent. .\itcr a wonderful moving of ( ;0<1\ Spirit, a 
lO-year-old girl was sa\"cd. 

The TonaSKet '\Iissiondtcs were among the thousands 
of :"Iissionctlcs ali(I sponsors who responded to the rc
(Iuest for a new and larger refrigerator at the Latin 
i\rnerican Children's HOll1c in ,\capu1co, i\[cxico. Last 
July a goal of $800 was set for this project. :'lission~ 
cttes werc iold of the desp<:ratc need for a new refrigera~ 
lor at the horne where more than 65 hoys and girls 
:lre cared for. 

TTuT1c1n?ds of cluhs immcdiately made plans to par~ 
ticipate. A number of \lnusual methods wefe used to 
collect mOlley for the special offerings afound Septe!l1~ 
her 19, Etta Calhoun's birthday. 

~Iissionettes from \VeSl :'lem01"ial Bou!e\'ard Assem
hly in Lakeland. Fla .. also had a birthday party. They 
wrapped their offenngs as gifts ;1.nc\ pbced them around 
the hirthday cake. Of course, the girls enjoyed the 
pany, hut the best part was when the gifts were opened 
and t'ol11Jtcd. ThirtlTIl JllIlior \Iissionettes had ('ontrih~ 

\lted almost $11. 
The following Sunday \\'\ICs and r.lissiondtes pre~ 

sen ted a program in honor of Etta Calhoun. The COII

gregation was challenged to match the $10.97 which 
13 girls had earned for the Lord's work. The congre
gation not only matched the original gift but doubled 
it, making a total of over $33 for the refrigerator 
project. 

Another duh in Florida collected and sold pop hottles 
to raise their $8 offering. 

:'Jissioncttcs 111 Kettle Falls, \Vasll., passed out en-

-+-
Missionettes Go Over Goal 
on Refrigerator Project 

By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

The 6S children in the Lotin Americon Childre n 's Home in Acapulco, Mell ico, now 
enjoy the new rcfrig erotor (below) which replaces th e smoll warn_out one shown 
obovc. Thousand s of Missianettcs ocron the country he lped purchase this ,e frig e roto, . 

"elopes to church attendants. These ell\'c!opes were at
tached to refrigerator doors in homes. Each time the 
refrigerator was opened, a !!lark was made Oil the CII

\'c\ope. I.ater one cellt was placed ill the {"11\"('lope for 
every mark. Total offering was $30. 

Twelve :.rissionettes from Grace Assembly in Okla
homa City collected $38 for the Acapulco project by 
making aprons and sending them to friends, asking that 
they gi\'e a penny for every illch of their waistline. 

A nd what was the end result of the giving? A large 
new commercial-type refrigerator has been purchased 
for the Latin American Orphanage. Total cost was about 
$960. Offerings from l\lissionettes were sufficient fOf 
this need, and the surplus of several hund reds of dol
lars will go for another missionary project. 

\Villingness to work, and ill some cases sacrifice, 
made this project a success . Once again ?-.fissionettes 
have lived up to their motto, "\Vc Care." ..-:; 
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" Y's" of Sho dy Ooks Anembly in Hou ston. Texas. study Un it I o f 
" Design for Living." This stud y a nd oct ivity course de ve lo ps the 
t.ifold e mpha sis of th o YWMC p rogram . provi din g lenons on 
physico I, sociol and spiritual d evelopm ent ond min istry. Eo ch un it 
is a 64-poge book contoin ing leuons and a ctiviti es for approxi
mately six months. 

In the left photo girls from the YWMC group of Hessville Assembly, Ham
mond, Indiana , serve ot the birthday re ception give n in honor of their postor. 
At the right , 0 group of " Y' s" hom First Assembly in Hommond ore cotolog _ 
ing books for the church library. They pion a dri ve to secure more books too. 

• 

Ab ove, a group of " Y's" from First Asse mbly in 
mond, Indiana, presented a plant to Mrs . Moxwell , th e 
WMC presid ent , whc n she wa s co nfined by illne ss. Below, 
" Y' s" of Oakwood Pork Assembly in Gastonia , North 
Coralino , worship the Lord in song. 

YWMC President Judy Beckberger. ' 
Asscmbly, Hammond. Indiano, presel 
of 30 plants (donated by local flor 
a mother confined to a nursing homE 

Above, 0 group of the " y's" from Eostside Assembly in Springfield. Mis
souri, spend a happy eVeni"9 bokin9 cookies for servicemen hom their 
church. At the right , the cookie s orc boxed rcody to be wrapped ond sent 
to Ge rmony and Vietnam where men from Eastside are servi"9 their country. 
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;" 
L:.well , th e 
~SS. Below, 
lio, North 

'eside"t Judy Beckbc.gcr. of First 
Hammond, Indiono, prcscl'lh onc 

nts (donated by locol florists) to 
:onfincd to <:I nursing home . 

/ 

f ~'s Discover a Dcsi n t<)r Living 
To bridge the gop betwee n Missioncttes and full -o rb e d WMC ministry the Young 

Women 's Missionary Council was formed about a yeor ogo. Pictured on these pages 
orc groups of "Y's" in various ports of the United States e ngoged in 0 few of the many ac 
tivities which help these young women achieve th e goal s of th e YWMC program- trifold 
development and trifold ministry . " Design for Living ," th e study and activity program be ing 
developed by the National WMC Departme nt fo r yo ung single women, ages 16 through 24, 
points the way to abundant living in Christ. Study books us ed in thi s progrom contoin chol 
lenging mi ss ionory stories, lessons on personal grooming, purpose ful activities and proje cts . 
Information on YWMC may be obtained from the WMC Deportment by requesting the free 
booklet entitl ed " Shilhouette." 
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WAITinG FOR THE HIDG 
SlIlIdll), Sclluul Lesson for JOllllar." 15. 1%7 

;\f.nl m.w 23 :1-13 

IlY J, BASil fO RD BISHOP 

I N TilL l'Af(.\Jlf.r Or: TilE T,,:-.; \"RGIl\'S Jeslls used nn 
;1[II"ll"al;OI1 \'try familiar to ! lis hear('rs- -the Jew ish 
bridal PlOc('s~i{1Il [t wa ... the nLstOIl1 for the hrirkgrootll. 
with a party of hi .. companion:">. to go to the hOlls{' of 
tht, hrick and take' IWI" til his hollS(' \\'hcn~ a marriage 
ft-ast was pn-pan·rl Th(' hridt·'s fricnds (til(' virgins of 
tIlt' para/Ill"~ accolllpanic'd tilt' hrid t · as she left her fa
tb('r's hOIl"'{' Till,\" juim-d tht' pron .. " ... ion again along the 
way and ... han'c\ thl' joyous fcsti"itit.'s of the marriage 
f('ast 

The ,\fIIHl Tholfyht of tile l'ufaNe. L1.ck of prcpara
tioll t"sdlHlcd the foolish virgins frOIl1 attending the 
wcdding fl'ast. 

Tltt' .lIi/i'l Lesso/l. Unly those with n genui ne, living, 

NOT FORSA~IN& iHe ASSe-M13tJN6 Of QU.IC'$E:LVES 
-roo.TH.R, AS -rHe MANNer Of SOMe IS; BUT 
EXHORflN0 ONe ANOTHER: AND 50 MUCH THe 
MORe, AS YE 5.e me OAY APPI<OACHIN&. HE> "." 

'.-<f' 
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~piritual ('xpericncc will Christ receive when He comes 
ku.:k again. 

The Virf}ins. Thes(' rcpr(.''<Cllt people who profess re· 
ligious faith in Christ. Thc)' represent Christtllclolll-thc 
I'rofl',,~illg church of these last days. 

The !.alll/,s. Thl'"e may represent the individual's out
ward profbsioll of Christianity. 

The Oil. Throughout the ~cripturcs oil rcprestnts the 
Spirit of God which produces spiritual life, power, and 
character. It n.-presents Ihe power of the indwelling' Spir. 
il without which there can he no light 110 g<.'lluine spir· 
itual experience. 

However, tl1(>re is ahsollltely no scriptural fOlll1dation 
for tIl(' teaching that the foolish \'irgins represent those 
not haplized in the Holy Spirit. The Scriptures do tench 
that apart from the Holy Spirit no olle can he saved or 
possess a g(,l1lli!lc spiritual experience . "Tf any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his" (Romans 
H :9), Thos(' whl) have light concerning the Baptism [lml 
til(' Spirit·filled lif(' sholild ce rtainh· seck to he filled
and \.;('('P filled with the Spirit. ff we fail to walk in 
Ih(' lig-ht we have, we will hackslide. Bllt Paul told us 
(I TIlC'ssalonians ·1:16) that the "dead ifl Christ" shall 
h(' r611rre<:led at Chri_~t's coming. Heing "in Christ" is 
Ihe t'Jllalificatioll for heing in tbe Raplure. This certainly 
includes godly pcople who kno\\" liltle o r nothing ahout 
th(' haptism in the Spirit as e\'idenced by speaking with 
tongues. 

Ca1"rll'ss Presrflllpliol/. The foolish virgins cartlessly 
srrl'l'uscd Ihey we re ready to meet the hridegroom. The 
paf('nts of Jesus suppoSl'd He was with them and went 
on without !I im (Luke 2 :4} A4). 

Arc we in danger of similar presumption? Do we 
neglect fellowship with Christ, Bible reading, and church 
altcndance supposing everything is right? Are we trying 
to li\c on some past experience-forgetting that we Ileed 
a daily supply of the oil of the Spirit, a da ily meal 
frOI1l God's Word, a claily walking with God? 

I?('udillcss for Srt(l(/cn Service. The hridegroom came 
amI found the fooli::;h \'irgins unprep,ol.recl . It will be thu s 
wilh 111:l!ly when Jesus comes . Yet there is also a sense 
in which Jesus comes to tiS all very often-in the form 
of opportunities for ministry and service (l'.latthew 25: 
3S). ,'\1'C we prepared for these surprise v isits? Paul 
said, "Be installt ill season. out of season." 

Spiritual Pal"llsitcs. The sacculina is a tiny animal 
which posses~('" Ilcilher legs, eycs, mouth, nor throat. 
But Ihrough its twining roots. this barnacle takes ready· 
prcpared lIouri<;hmcnt from the body of the hermit crab. 
It hoards (,l1lirely at the expense of the crab, which sup· 
plies it liherally with food. shelter, and everything else 
it needs. SOllie people are like the sacculina. They are 
spiri tual parasites-depending entirely upon others for 
spiritual sll'cnglh. 

\Vc need pastors, friends, re\'ival meet ings, and church 
atlen(\ance; hut we cannot depend upon these. \Ve must 
havc our own spir itual life-a vital, living relationship 
with Jeslls, a constant sllpply and inflow of grace as we 
personally fellowship with Him. If we neglect this, the 
crisis will cOllle and find us 1111prcpared! (See John 15: 
}·7.) It happened to half of the ten virgins! 

\Ve must always remember that our safety is found 
only in abiding in Christ 1 ~ 
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;'if they take time to read their Bihles on til{" hattie
field, why can't we take time to read ours here ~" he 
asked. 

Two days later a h:acher stoppt'd Iloward and COIll

mended him for making tilt' Sll{'ecll. ITe informed Howard 
the facuity h"d acccpted his suggestion and had r\t'cided 
to ha\"(' the e .... ercise heg-Ilming with the fall tefm. 

:'Ifr. Kane said lit' thought 110\\'anl showed a fine sense 
of loyalty in making' tilt' :<Ilggestion to the faculty. 
;'Howard is not a io!"warn hoy." he noted, "anrl it took 
courage for him to Hand up hefore the teachers." 

\\'hen school 0pl'ned this ~ep1l'mher. How:lrd H;lTlS

ferred to Fairlcs.~ Iligh ~("hool. (:\o\\" there are only 
elemcnlary grades at the Xa\'arrt' school and the high 
school students are III a new huilding. The ('lementary 
school \\"a:< cOIulu(tlllg' a morning" e .... t'r("l~e. hut tht, 
high ~dH)ol was nnt ) 

Howard ;'l~ain approached hi:. pnncipal. 
studen ts could still have thc pledg(' :'1[1' 

asking if the 
Kane replied 

"I prayed before the mee ting , but I was mighty scored 
until I started speaking," Howard said. 

The 0 
Do \IOST rrr c il S("II OOL "TI.'D!-:XTS thl1lk pa tri0tislll 

a nd (\e" otioll to God arc out -of-date and 1I;\\·c no 
place in puhlic education:- One .\ ::;';(:rllhlies of God "outh 
doesn 't think so. I [owanl \\ ':tr~tkr Jr. of Br(:w"lcr. Ohio. 
persuaded hi s high school principal and faCld ! y to 11;\\ {' 

the pledge of all egiance sa id during a morning exercise 
and prayer offered 0 11 special occasions. 

Last yea r the N;l.\'arrc. Ohio, public school ll owarel 
attended as a sophomore had neither prayer nor even 
an occasional pledge of allegiance to theL. S. flag. 
\Vhen only a few studen ts attended a Freedom Day as
semhly. one of !Ioward's teachers asked his class why 
there were so few students prc"cnt. 1 roward was one 
who spoke out and said. "If we would h,1\"c a pledge 
of allegiance at a morning exerci se . with prayer and 
Bible reading, we would have a much hetter respollse." 

This suggestion was unexpected, hut other studen ts 
took up the idea. :\fost were in f<l\'or oi the pledge and 
prayer. The teacher suggested writing a letter to the 
editor of the student newspaper. and most agreed this 
was a good solution. 

But Howard decided to hypass that forum and go di
rectly to the administration. He explained his suggestion 
to the high school principal, ;\Tilton ]. Kane, who urged 
Howard to present his suggestion at the next faculty 
meeting. About a month later 110ward ga\"e a five
minute talk before the faculty. 

"1 prayed before the meeting. but I was mighty scared 
until 1 started speaking," said Howard. "Then every
thing was ironed out." 

In his speech [[oward first mentioned having a pledge 
of allegiance, Then he pointed out that prayer has heen 
necessa ry to \\"in every war and that many of th e fight
ing men in \'ictnam ha\'c Bihles with them all the time. 
He concluded it is important for !;iudents 10 pray too. 
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that in the hustle of opcmng actn·itit·s at the IICW :-.chool 
the (\eci:.iOI1 made 1a:<t,prill~ had h('en (wcrlonked. 

"\\'c are gOlng to han' the ('xt'rn"t· ... :'Ilr. Kanc said 
later, "and we \\"111 he ha\'ing praycr for cOIl\·ocatiolls. 
"peria! a",,('n)hli('~ ;"111(1 1"1 \ lllL'l'!lll).'''.'' 

He added, ''I'm 110t going to tell the ~tudent" what the 
e .... ercise should consist of. Once \yc'IT ahle 10 get a 
-"tlldent council formed. I \\am the ~ttldtn\:'- and facl1lty 
to decide. The (· .... t'rci~(' will prohahly he conduct(.,d O\'er 
the puhlie addrcss ~y~tem. mayhe with some mU"IC to 
settle the swd('llts- possihly a hymn" 

Xot only is Howard concerncd ahollt school ;"Icti\"itie~ 
hilt faithfl.lllv attcnd~ Fir"t ,\s:<cmhh III :'Ila:<~i\\on. Ohiu, 
where Carl -E. Ladd is ]1'htOr. Ilo\\:ard abo "ings !lI the 
chnrch choir. 

Tf a hoy can lIIQ\'C a school, whal cOllld ,\l\ adllit do? 
ff wc arc going to stand uut from the crowd and he 
known . \\'(' wi\l haye to ask the I.ord for conragc as 
H oward did. ..-: 

1,;;, 
Ie:! 

• 

Howcmf Worstlc. (Ic ft ) folks with David GI'Inf , 0 juni or high 
school teacher who also a t . ends Fi.st Asscmbly in Massi llon, Ohio, 
about hi s suggcstion fa. a mo.ning cllc .cise a t thc Novo •• c school. 
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Highlands Ch ildren 's Hom e in Kansas City , Missauri . 

SUNDAY OCTOllER 16, 1960, was a historic day for 
llighlands Childrcn's Home. After long months 

of preparatioll. work, and prayer, the horne was formally 
dedicat(,d. ,\pproximately 800 friends attended the ser
vice held in Kamas City, ~lissouri. An open house fol
lowe(\ the dedication s('rvice. 

Charles \V. 11. Scott. assistant general superintendent 
:Hld exccuti\'c director of the Department of Benc\·o[enccs. 
ddi\'ercd the dedicatory address. Others participating in 
Ihe service were: Stanley V. Michael, national secre
tary of the Department of Benevolences; James \V. 
Strayer. administrative director of Highlands Children's 
l fome; N. Cleo Tapp. superintendent of the Southern 
i\1issonri District: Hobert A. Sites, pastor of 13et11el 
Tabernacle. Kansa s City; G. \V. llardcastle Sr., non
resident execlltin., preshyter; and C. \V. Hardcastle J f .. 
pastor of Evangel Temple. Kansas City. 

In hi s ll1es~age to the friends, staff. and children, 
Brother SCOll said: 

"This occa!>ion is made possible hy the generosity of 
1\lrs. D. C. Danley. a long-time resident of Kansas City. 
who has had a great concern fo r lhe needs of the chil 
dren of this gene ration. She has presented this property 
to the General Council of the Assemblies of God for 
the purpose of estahlishing a home for the care of chil
dren. 

"\Vith sllch a gift, it was ohvious that this was the 
opportulle tirlle to launch a program which had been au
thorized by the General Council in 1959. \Vhen the mat
ter was presellted to the Assemblies of God pastors of 
the g reater Kansas City area, there was an immediate 
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Part a f the crawd attending the dedicotion . 

HIGHLANDS 
HOME 
DEDICATED 

response. As the needs we re presented to the various 
congregations. pledges were made to help refurbish t he 
building. Their COlltrihlltions amounted to approxima te
ly $16.000. 

" f\S we dedicate this facility today, we would like to 
express our sincere appreciatio n to the churches of this 
metropolitan area. to the pastors and the church officers, 
to the :\fen 's Fellowship groups. to the Women's !vli s
sionary Conllcil chapters, to the youth groups, and to 
the great host of others for their help in maki ng t hi s 
vision a reality. \Vork crews from our churches have 
given their time and skill to assist in refurbishing the 
bu ilding and their help in fu rnishing it. 

" The Department of Bene\'olences of the Assemblies of 
Goel was authorized in 1948 for the purpose of p rovid
ing a fund to assist aged m inisters, to establi sh homes 

Charles W. H. Scott 
(far left) delivered the 
dedicatory oddreu. N. 
Crep Tapp (center) af
fered the invaeatian. 
G. W. Hordcostre Jr. 
(left) sang "Bien This 
Hause." 
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for thc aged. and to prov ide residence homes for chil
dren and adoption and placcment agencies to hring 
adoptive and foster parents and children together, 3:; 

we!! as to prov ide olher hell('\'o!ent sen-ices. 
"The General Coullcil and the \-ariOllS dist riet coun

cils have bu ilt homes for the aged and chi ldrcn's homes 
dming the past years. Today we of the Dcpartment of 
Benevolences dedicate 11ighlal\ds Children' s Home ns a 
IInit of the child-care program of the Asse!llhlie~ of God. 

"There are a quartcr of a million children in these 
Unit ed States who need parents. T hey are 110t orphans; 
most hnvc onc pnrcnt, many of them two. But these 
children are growing lip without security of homes of 
their own, without the guidance and companiollship of 
mother or father. 

"Highlands Children's 1 (ome has been established to 

'). 

~ 

"'" -I&a IL!II t::l:S ...... -
rl -/~' 

~ 
I 
I 

help children find a permanent home with parents to 
whom they can l)tlong both legally and emotionally, 
where they wil! be loved and cared for, where they 
will find proper training and upbringing. where they 
will find the security they need to give them a feeling 
of helonging, in a natural home environment. Attaining 
this ohjective is time-consuming. Placement of children 
must be done with a thorough knowledge of both the 
child and the adopt ing parents in order to select a home 
which will he right for the child and the child right 
for the home. 

"It is our desire to place these children in the Chris
tian homes of our people where they will have a healthy, 
happy, and normal life. The adoptive parents can im
plant a God-consciousness in the hearts and minds of 
these boys and girls. The experience of living in a warm 
and loving family relationship is the best preparation 
children can have against the time when they too will 
be wiyes and mothers, hushands and fathers. 

"Since adoptive parents are so important to the well 
being of these child ren, we are looking for men and 
women who will awaken the mind of the child to the 
ideas of love and goodness. \ ,Ve helieve that surrender 
to Christ early in life provides a guidepost to happy 
and successful living, for Christian youths arc seldom 
delinquent. 

"And so we arc presenting Highlands Children's Home 
as a tempora ry residence for the boys and girls ell route 
to foster and adoptive homes. I t must provide physical 
comforts, mental helps, and spiritual values to develop 
the potential for good in these children who will shape 
the future. 

"The Lord Jesus Christ must not be merely the UIl-
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seen Cuest in thi~ home, hut the recognized 1 [cad of it. 
11is prl'scnc(' changcs il from a house to a ·hOIllf.' , where 
considerations arc ~ho\\"ll, whcre sympathy is found, 
when: patience hecollH's a \·irtIlC, where training and 
guidance arc pro\·idccl. and where lo\'e always abounds . 

THE ACT OF DED ICATION 

":Jaw in the pro\·idl'llce of God nnd throug-h the 
liberality of the friends of llighlaucls Children's 1 fome, 
wc open this IIl'wly acquired and remodeled huilding 
and dedicate it as a home whl'rc e"cry child shall re
cei\·e spiritual and lIlor,,\ training to help him stand firm 
undcr the prcs.~ures of lift'. 

';\\"here every child shall find a home and the love 
and security which a home pro\'ides_ 

h\\"here e\·cry child shaH find understanding: and the 

The me mo riol pla qu es honoring participoting ch u rc hes are 
d isplaye d by Ston le)' Michoe! <lef t ) ond 
James Strayer. Eva ngel Temple's you th chai r song, 

guarding of his personality and his spir iwal and physi
cal development. 

"And as we c1cdic:l!c these premises. to the lise unci 
service of these children. wc would also dedicate it as 
a Bethel. a house of God. where God's di\!ine presence 
shall <llways he felt nnd His blessing shall always be 
found in the lives of <Ill who shall ahide in thi <; home. 

"\'Ile invite the ~Iaster then to make thi s His abode 
so that this shall e\'er be a home to show forth the 
power and presence of Christ to the children, to the 
neighbors, and to the community. In dedicating this 
honse, we fuliill the scripture spoken by Jesus: 'lnasmuch 
as ye have done it unto one of the least of these 111y 
brethren, ye have dOllc it UlltO me.''' 

• • • 
Because of the many additional expenses required hy 

city and \\"elfare departments in preparing the building 
for occupancy as a children's home. as well as major 
expenditures for furniture, equipment. and supplies, there 
are still many outstanding bills lO be paid 011 thi s facility. 
The annual operational hudget of Highlands is $36.000. 
The monthly cost of operation is $150 a child each 
month. 

Your help is needed IW·W. The support you give will 
mean so very much to the children who arc reaching 
out for someone who cares. Your gift !lIay be sent di
rect to Highlands Children's Home, 1810 Enst 48th 
Terrace, Kansas City, l\lissomi 6-1-\30. or to the Assem
blies of God Departll1cnt of Benevolences, Springfield. 
Missouri 65802. Thank you for caring and sha ring in 
this ministry. ~ 
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NO TIME TO REST 
By SAMUEL H. BALIUS • FormCH Missionary to Uruguoy (Transferring to Paraguay) 

FROM 12 CHURCHES AND OUTSTATIONS TO 100 IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS 

TW":~TY'T\\'O :\E\\ ("1I1'Il{'H ES and 
(I". additional preaching" points 

ill fin' }Tars j" Iht' _~\lCCl'SS slory of 
tht· hSCll1blit::' of (~()d ill the tiny 
hut ad\"unced natioll of Uruguay. 

111 1<)61 thcre wert' five establisher! 
.\SSt'mhlih of (;od churches wilh 
:.('\"CI1 preaching poims: touay the 
total is 27 l'stahlislll'd churches ami 
7.1 outstations: or 100 places when.' 
the full g'ospcl is being preached ["(-g
ulady in \11(' coulllry. 

Ollr Illls::;ionanc:-i ha\'c lahored 
faithfully in Lruguay sillec 19~6 
whell the ]{aYlllond Dc Vitos wcre 
appointcd Ihere, III spile of obstacles, 
('specially <Ill attitllclc of comparative 
indiikn:lln.: a\ld "('\[-snfiici('lH':Y 
among the pcopk, God raised up Fir!>t 

A cro .... d gothered (right ) for the gospel 
service sponsored by the 

C. A. groups of Melo and Treinto y Trcs. 
Missionary Somuel 80lius (bela .... ) 

speaks at a young people's gathering. 

,\sscrnbly in the capital city of ~rO!l
teddeo umkr the ministry of the De 
\'itos. From this chl1rch alone there 
are presently fi\-c pastors :;cr\'lng 
churches ill Gmguay. One of these 
pastors is general treasurer of the na
tional church. :'Jany others fr0111 this 
church an.' actively engaged in the 
Sunday school min istry. r:\dio work. 
and Bible school. 

The hOllor of ha\·ing the oldest 
continuotlsly operated Assemhlies of 
God radio program on a foreign field 
ht'long-s to Crngttay. The broadcast, 
La 1'0:: de las ASQIllb/eas de f)ios 
(The \'oice of the Assemblies of 
God) . was hegulI hy Haymond De 
\'ito and has continued to the present. 
It has had a very successful reception 

• 

not only in Lruguar but also in Ar
gentina. !>otllhcrn Brazil. and Para
guay. This program has reached alit 
and prepared many areas for new 
works . 

.\s additional missionaries were ap
pointed to Uruguay. God raised lip 
other works. These struggled along 
for se\'eral years, h ilt God heard the 
prayers and S;l.\\- the tcars of His 
faithful servants. and responded to 
their cry. So it was that evangelists 
felt moved upon by God to go to 
l'ruguay for special outdoor Illceti ngs 

not campaigns of one or two weeks, 
but campaigns that would last \lIlti \ 
a church could he estahlished. 

Beginning in 1960 sc\'eral e\'ange
li~ts with a compassion for the lost 

/ ., 
~-. --: I • .. 
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journeyed to C rugllay, Among those 
who so faithfully mimsterec\ :lre 
J~ichard Jeffery, Leon Gilmore, Gene 
Staples, Sah'ador :-'Iairena (an ,\r
geTltine ) , and H al Herman, 

SOllle of these eqngelislS were 
ahle to stay with their campaigns t1111 il 
God had rai sed lip a strong !lucleus 
to form a church, This seemed to he 
the special Illinislry to whicb God had 
called these men, and their efforts 
have been crowned with SIlCCC.~S . Over 
half of the established churches \ 0-

d:lY a re resnlts of extended ('vange
li st ic campaigns. 

The two latest works to he started 
in U ruguay are 1\1(']0 am1 i\1inas. J n 
the beginning. the nationa l brethren 
thought It ullwise to go into :'Ilelo 
becanse of the Roman Catholic fa 
naticism in opposition there. JIow
('\'e r, upon sensing that God Il'as lead
ing Evangelist Jeffery, the n:nional 
leaders promised their prayers, and 
God has estahlished the largest church 
in Uruguay in that northeast city. }\n 
additional 21 prcaching points han: 
been added to it. 

Evangelist Jeffery conducted a 
campaign in the city of :'Irinas this 
year where aUendance soared to 6'cX>O 
people, and there is promise of an
other strong church. 

A I1l1mher of the churches in Ur u
guay conducted serv ices every clay of 
the week; some conduct tWO serv ices 
a day; and one church has been COIl
ducting five serv ices each day , hegin
ning at 5 in the morning. There is 
revival ill Uruguay! 

JANUARY 8, 1967 

Young people morch through t he st reets 0 $ 0 testimony 
of their Chri$tion foith. Corrying the not;onol flog , 
Somue l Bo lius (left photo) leods the p,ocel5ion , 

Following COII\'(~r"ion, believers are 
required to :lttcnd Bible studic" for 
three ll10nths hdore heing haptized. 
I had the happy privilcg-e of haptiz
ing a" many as 92 people in 011(· ser
IICC. The l'rugu<lyan pastor~ feel 
Ihf'f(' is 110 lime to I'e"t: so they ha\~· 
meetings night after nigh t ill the local 
church. 

Young people go out into the sur
rOlluding \'illages to preach Ihe gos
pd. ll anlly a dlllrch ill l·r\lgnay i~ 

witholtt at least two Otlhlatiotl5 where 
they have preaching sen'ices weekly. 
:';011](" of the churches han: as many 
as 20 or 1110re outstations where ag
p:r('gatc attendance sOtllctinles sOars to 
O\'el' a thous:lI1d. 

Pedro ,~olis, furmer!y a deacon in 
the First , \ssemhly of:-'lollte\ideo, 
has heen pastoring the church in .\1'
tigas (all the horder of Brazil ) for 
fi\-e 'year~ --with scn·iccs el"ery day, 
The Sunday school at tendance in , \1'
tigas has re<lched upward to 2,000 as 
a re~ult of the tireless efforb of this 
yOllng ma n who has gi\·cl1 his life to 
God. 

Angel Cr uz, once a COllllllunist agi
tator , nOlI' pastors one of the newer 
chtlfches in the city of Hio Branco. 
Hi s congregation meets in One of the 
more beautiful cathedrals known; the 
stars sen'e as the roof. the open 
spaces as the walls, and the ground 
as the floo r. But night after night, ap
prox imately ;;00 people gather to hear 
the gospel message. 

Jose \fanllel de Leon, a con\·ert('d 
Roman Cathol ic priest, is the pastor 

ltl tlw cY;lngeii"t!c \:(·111('1' and has had 
a r(,warding mini"lr)'. 

Dioni"io :'Iledin:l. a 1:1\\ studt'nl. was 
led of (~()d to drop his ~tudies at the 
\Illi\"(~r"\Iy and altt'lld our Bihle ,,(hool 
to prepare himself for thc milllstr)'. 
I It, graduated ill 100:; and is now 
"('I'\·ill[.:' as the lI;niollal C. .\ prcSI
d~'nt for C'ruguay. 

(;od has called out workers from 
all walk-; of life and is building- ! lis 
Church ill I ·ruguay. The yOUIlg- peo
ple \\'ho in tilllc.~ past marched ill 
the files or' the p()litic.~. and ~O!nc elen 
in tile rauk:. of COlllllHlllislll, lIOW arc 
Oil the tll<lrc11 for J(,_~lIs. Permission 
IS granted for parade~, and the young 
llt'oplc take 11K' national flag. the 
Chri.~tian (bg. :llld their BIbb; as 
tlwy conduct pal'ade.~ thl'otlg'h the town 
"quart's. Following: these, g'(blX:! !:>cr
\IC('~ are conducted. and mall)' arc 

sa\·cd and lwakd as a r\'-;ult of this 
millistry. 

T he As-;emhlies oj (;od is full of 
youth on fire for (;od, d('sirOtl."; that 
the enti rc 1l;\IiOll b(· cotl\t'ftcd. Th<; 
gn'atest need is for more trained 
worker,;. Urugll:1y is now open to the 
gospel. Pra)' that Gud will thrmt forth 
laborers into ! lis har\'('~l field . ..-c 

Send Foreign M iUlonary offer ing_ t o ' 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boo""ille Avenue 

Sprin gfi e ld, Min ouri 65802 
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TIlE 
GREA1'EST 
NEEDIN 
CIltJR(JI 
EXTENSIC)N 

By LOWELL C. ASHBROOK 
Superinte ndent at the Louisiana District 

-This former Icol estate office between Mandeville 
and Slide ll i , (I t e mporary Assemblies of God church. 

The congregation of Colvo.y Te mple, New Orlean s 
East, lo., meets in this building. 
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DI5TRI[T 

In Monroe, La " Ihe Northside Assembly is tem
porarily meeting in the American Legion Holl. 

T [lImE [S A" r :\DlSPE);S,\ULE factor in establishing 
evcry new Assemblies of God church. I t is casy 

to a~SUllle l1loney is that factor , and yet the recorel re
veals that the majority of .\S$cmblies of God churches 
were started withOllt great financ ial hacking. 

Some may think music is 1110St \"ital. Others may feel 
eloquent preach ing or a fine b\lilding is the o ne ;"\bsolu tc 
necessity. But the record will sho\\' that m;"\ny of our 
assemhlies began without a Illusical program. with simple 
gospel preaclii ng. and in 1I10st instances without a church 
1,uilding. 

"'hat then is th is all-importan t factor needed to cs-

The Airline Assembly in Bossier City, Lo., worships in this 
brick building which formerly housed a grocery store. 

tl 
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DUTREAEH 
tahlish a new assembly? To get it in focus, let liS look 
at several efforts now being made in the Louisiana Dis
trict to sec if they 11,).\"(' something ill common, 

I n the fural community of Petersburg, several miles 
from Leesville. Glenn Oden is holding services in a 
church building' of another denomination. This imi\cling 
has heen standing idle for sc\cra\ years. Between 2.'> and 
30 regularly attend hath the Sunday school and worship 
sen·ices. 

Between :\landcvi1\c and Slidell on U. S. Highway 
190. \V. L. Flowers is conducting services in a small 
building recently used as a real c:;tate office. 

The .\meric<ln I_egion Ibll in\fany. a city of 0,000, 
was the first home for the Ilew asscmhh· there started 
by I lucy \\'hitc. Soon property 011 a main thoroughfan' 
was purchased . and one of the twO houses located 011 

the property was remodeled into al1 attractiYe chapel. 
Tn Bossier City (population 4.::',000) the .\irline As

sembly of God is worshiping in a large lu'ick iluilding 
which formerly housed a grocery .store, Belicy ing God 
se nt him to this city to establish another hsemblies of 
God church. Lee Duhon rented this huilding and has 
see n the attendance grow to ahout 50 in regu lar services. 
Pla ns are now to pmcha;:;e property and build a perma
nent home for the congregation. 

In i\ lonroe . a city of 55.000. the Northside ,\ssembly 
is meeting in the Amer ican Legioll l lall. For seyeral 
weeks P asto r H.aJph \Vells conducted sen'ices in his 
home until th is hall was ava ilable. The church is en
deavori ng to purchase prope r ty for a permanent location, 

The lates t effort to establish a new assembly has 
been pu t forth by a you ng evangelist. Bill :'IfasOll rented 
a hu il d ing in New O rleans East and on Octoher 25 COI1-

ducted the openi ng ra!!y of Cakar), Temple. This is in 
a burgeoning suburb of a met ropol is of over 1,000,000 
po pulation. 

In each of these instances . frolll rural areas to a huge 
metropolis, a m inimum of fina nces was a\·ailable. Tn soml! 
cases there \\'a'; litt le music. The re was simple gospel 
preach ing . \Vh ile one cong regation met in a church hu ild
ing, ihe others worsh iped in a Y;lriety of sanctuaries COll
verted from dwell ings, offices, stores, and halls. 

T o a casual reader the:;e efforts may ;:;eem \1I1likely 
ways to attempt to s ta n chu rches . I!l each instance there 
is little natural reason to assu me success wou ld he fo rth
coming . 

But there is one facto r common to each of the cases 
which gives them a fa \'orable chance to succeed. Tlwt 
fa ctor is a mO l! with a burdell 10 do God's 7('I'JI. He is 
indispensable ! 

T he need in Lou isiana fo r sufficient funds . talented 
workers, and hetter build ings is yery real. IIoweyer, our 
primary search is for men who helieve God has sent 
them and upon whose hcarts rests a burdell . 

"Therefore sa id he u nto them, T he han 'est tfllly is 
grea t, but the laborers arc few: pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest , that he would send forth laborers 
into his harvest" ( Luke 10:2) . ~ 
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Form er Presbyterian church purchase d fo r " Brea kthro ugh " chu.ch 
in T ren ton, Mich . (J a mes Geo .ge is posto • .l 

BREAKTHROUGH IN TRENTON , MICHIGAN 

n 1 RE:\TO." :'IfICII .. a fast-growing industrial city 
L do\\'n-ri"er fr0111 Detroit. is the "ite for :'o.lichi

gan';:; third Bl'cal,throll!lh project. 
Trenton Hrl'C1ktitrOll!lh came as a rt'"ult of a need 

"ell sed hy di:'>lrict oificiab <lml the pastors of surround· 
illg chmchl':'>. Fir:.t, ,he \Iichigan Di"trict made a1l initial 
down paymelll of $11.000. Thl' \\'o!lJen's \fis:,>;onary 
Council of \fichigan added $3.000 through PCIIIIY Pillts; 
th{' :'If{'Il's Fdlowship contrihuted ~7qO through :'o.lichi
gan's :'IIinute1111'1I: and ,,;('\"cral churches p\edg-ed monthly 
sUjlpOrt for olle year. 

James George. :\,iagara Palls, ;.;:. Y., <l gradllate of 
Central Bihle College. Spring-iicld. :'110., i.~ the Breal'
through 1><1.;:;tor. ~ince coming (0 \Iichig-an 111 1960, 
Brother George has jlaslorc(\ in .\Iilion amI has st'ned 
as state \'ice-pre"idtlll oi the Christ's ,\lIlbassadors. 

The fOrtllel" Fir'sl Prcsh\,tcri.:1JI Church i~ the home 
of the new congregation. 'fhe church has a seating ca· 
pacity of 300 with a spacious parsonage adjoining. On 
:'Ifay I the church \\',1S d('dic:rled at ;1Il areawide rally 
with E\'erett D. Cooley, 'Iichig-an District superintend
ent. officiating. 

::;ince :'Ifay ~ullday :'>chool attendance has climhed to 
53, and 16 adult;:; hrl\c been accepted as chartcr mcmhcrs. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPENDENT 
ON HOME MISSIONS 

110.'1'£ MISSIONS is the lifeline of foreign mi~ions. 
and each missionary on foreign soil is there either 
directly or indirectly as a r(>Sult of home missions, 

There has been <\n alarming downward trend in 
our church-ex tension efforts in the districts. T his 
calls for a long look at lhe reasons. Opening ncw 
churches in America is just as important as open
ing new churches in Africa; and home mission
aries who pioneer in the Ullrl'achcd areas of our 
distr icts are just as worthy of fi nancial assistance 
as Ule foreign missionaries. Someone, somewhere, 
someti me pioneered a new work. Reviva! resu lted ; 
souls were saved, filled, and healed; and a church 
was born. F rom this pioneer or home missions 
chu rch, young men and women have gone forth to 
foreign fields. 

-EAIII. E. BLYTm: 
'J'rml/:SSt't' District SII/,trilllClidcHl 
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now [OnURnl 
[OLLEnIOn 

G THE 

(C(Ju/lllllnl Irlill/ tllil" 11'., ) 

;m'" ,klo« 00'·'1",<,(<<11, 'q,a,<i aft,·, I«og ,(a "'linK ' "r 
O\\'l' my Lord mOft' {/1 11 thl" .. t" dl'htnrs owe me:' h(' 
~:tic\ with a Muik 

TIlt' M"!TI IIi til!" \\'litill~ IIUI1(I and till" hlo~ral hand 
i~ to n'ah/c' tIll' 1,lJrcl.,llIp of Chri~t over ou r live., and 
J lis con.,tant prt'~t'l1el' with U", 

\{ 011t' \Ill\{" WI' \H'H' "olicitinh" g-ih .. for mi.., .. ions 
fnUIl :tllI01lg- tIll' fatll1(·r .. oj ~i{)ux Coullly, Iowa. An 
('arllt' .. ! deacun dron' lilt' from farm to farm. Xc;uly 
(:\"t'n-wllt'f(' 111 11i;ll prl!"I'('f"(JII~ ),C;lr the farmers gave 
lillt'r'allv \\'(, calli\' Ollt' day at the llf('akfast hour 10 
Ih(' 111)1'lW of O!l(' (If thl' w(>al'lllies! brmcrs. hut Illy guide 
!iaid 111('1"(' was W) IIS(' going- ill to ask this man. "J II.' 
is \N.\" cin.,c-fi ... t('d. altholll{h hi .. wife is a liberal ~OI11." 

Ill" saic\. 
J dt'Cjell'" \IT had h('W'r tr,\', since he could not do 

Ill()rt' thaI' sa\ IlO, \ ... Ill\' guid(' had expt:cte(1, til(' farmer 
rdu ... t'd 1I111111h' [1i ... will' t'nt('rc(\ a pit-a, hut hI: would 
nI)l \wld all 'inch, \ ... tlw), were ciispming" whether to 
gin' or lIot 10 gin', I a~kt'd playilllly, "\\,110 is the lwad 
of thi ... how .. t, \'elll or \"our wife~" Each deferred to tIl(' 
otlwr, TI1l'1I 10' 111\ deiight I ,.,aw a wall motto hanging 
UH'r thl' chninJ.: ~o(JlII tahlt,: Jc~'fjS Christ is 11Il' H rad 
of Ihis Irallst'; 1111' /CIr,"I'nr Glfr,d ot t'7'cry mraf.- tile ,rr
(rill i ,i.r/l'III'r to ,":, . ..,.y (OI/1'c'YStl//()If. I pointed to it as 

WE'RE EXCITED ABOUT 
OUR RELIGION FACULTY 

MAY WE INTRODUCE SOME OF ITS MEMBERS? 

, A PhD, candidate at Harvard, Pro lessor Spirt, 
Icr 's on outstondmg lecturer m theology. He 
has written church school literoture lor the As
semblies of God and a book entitled "Cults and 
Isms"; served four yeors as a Bible college 
,nstructor; and hos done book reviews for 
"The Pentecostal Evangel." 

RUSSELL SPITTLER, Ph.D.' 

Dr. Fee hos served 10 years as on Assemblies 
of God minister, four years as a postor in Wash
mgton. He was educated at Seattle Pacific 
College and the University o f Southern Cali
fornia; is a popular lecturer in Greek and 
New Testament. 

GORDON fEE , Ph,D. 

Over 35 years a minister in Ihe Assemblies o f 
God, Dr, Fischer is active in developing Chris
t,on day schools in Southern California. An 
alumnus of Southern California College, he 
received his doctorate from Southwestern 
Baptisl Seminary. 

HAROLD A. FISCHER, D.R. E, 

For informa tion on an accredited Pentecostal degree in religion 
or o ther liberal arts fields, write: 

Southern California College 

26 

Dcpl . E., COSTA MESA, California 92626 
Or, 0, Cope Budge, President 

Spring serrlC$ter begins February 1. 

th(' ;mSWN to Illy qur:-;tion. \Yithout another worn the 
f;mll!'r tonk a chet'khooK from his pocket and wrote a 
largc'r SIlI1l than ~ny of liS had cxpcctC'(1. The dt·:l.con 
\\'a~ 1t1(,~t "'lIrpri~t'd of all. 

Til1lt, would fail to tell (,f mhC'r {'xl'('riclln':-; and of 
tIl\" jo~' th;11 c:.mlh 10 those at the 1!0spel hattlefront whell 
r('lIliorn'l11ellh Ilf 111('11 and money art' forthcoming. The 
I'hilipl,i~n dUlrcll \\"a~ P<lIII\ joy and crown. ITo\\' Ofl('11 
tilt·} c.:htt'rt'd him ]'Y their fr{'l'wi1\ ofiering:-;, so that \.'\'ell 
III pri";(!Il Iw wa ... "tht ir uwn mis ... ionary" and they he· 
Clint· an t'X;ullpk to all the dmrch6 of _\sia ~liIlOI', 
('\{'II to tl1(" Corinthialh (Philippians 4: 15, 16). 

"Thanks lot, to C,od, who gh'eth 11:-; the dctory through 
our L.ord Jesu:-; Chri~t. Therdorl'. my Iwlo\'ed brethren. 
Iii' Y" ... tt'(1ia~t, IlIll!1ml'abk. ;,Iways ahol!lI(ling- il! tht' work 
of til(' r .mll, f(J!'a~llllll'h a~ ye know that your labour is 
not in \'aill in tht I.on!. Xo\\" c(Hlcerning- the coll('ction , .. " 
(1 Corinthians 15:58 to 16:1). 

TOO FILLED WITH GOD TO DIE 
E:-;O('ll WAS .\ \[i\:\" too filled with the living God to 
diet IIi" translation is quite ])ossibly an intimation of 
how all men would havc exited this world had sin not 
lIlarr('ci th<.' human race, 

There IS ~eldoll1 need to write \'olumes on :l. man's life. 
.\ fl'\\" words SlIIll up Enoch's life heautiflllly; "And 
Enoch walked \\ith Goel: and he was 110t: for Gael 
took him" (G('ne~is 5 :24), The writer of Hehrews added: 
.. By faith Enoch was translated that he should not sec 
death: and was not found, because God had translated 
him: for before his translat ion he had this testimony, 
that he ple;\sed God" (llehrews 11:5), 

Ill' "~I'(/fkl'd h,ill! Cod." How much is said ill so few 
words. Thi s speaks of the abiding presence of God, a 
],eautiful fellowship with tbe Creator . and continual spir· 
itllal prog-rcss throughout life. 

This saint of old demonstrated that a walk with God 
i~ possihle despite the prc\':lienc:e of sin .. \lmost :\10I1C, 

hc puhlicly aligned himself with God. He demonstrated 
that a Illall can walk with God ill the prime of life, 
in the mid"t of family cares, to the very portals of 
heaven. 

This was Enoch\ aim in li fe. It colored every de· 
cision, evcry companionship, every acti\'ity, ;"l en who 
walk with (~od hecome like 11im. 

"A"d hl' 7l'tlS 11 0 1, for Cod look him." Enoch was the 
firstfruits of the ultimate translalion of all helievers. 
For it is written, "The Lord himself shall descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel , 
and with the trump of God: and the dead in Ch ri st 
sha ll rise first. Theil we which are ali\'e and remain 
shall he caught up together with them in the clouds, 
to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be 
with the Lord" (1 T hessalonians 4:16, 17 ), 

The world's greatest space spectacular is just ahead: 
the bodily "catching tiP" of the Bride of Christ. Let the 
goal of cvcry Christian he fixed. Let tiS he filled with 
God. And let liS walk with God until we, :IS a holy 
Bride, are caughl lip to meet Our returning Lo rd , :md 
Saviour, JesLls Christ. 

- J O!lX \\", En.Rt:TT 

p(lstor, .1nembly of God, If/ortllillg/Oll. Miuurso/(I 
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poor-although 11(- W;h innedihly rich- i", thwarted ii 
we cia not claim and lake po;,!>('s~ioll of OUf inheritance. 
lie hecame' poor that we throu~h lIis po\'('rty might 
hecome rich. God made Ilill1, who knew no ~ill. to \)(' 
sin 011 OUf behalf. that we might hcco!1lc the ri.(lh/cOIIS

I1('SS of God in Chrisl. lie cmptied I £imsc]i that we 
might he filled with all the fullness oi God. 1 k hecame 
a cnrse in order that we Gentiles mig-ht H'cciv(' the hle:-.,,
ing of ,\braham. cn~ll the power and iullncss of the 
110ly ~pirit, to then walk in the Spirit. so that God 
might hless lb with en'f), hlessing of the :-.!ew Covenant. 
and that we might he so filled wilh that 1,]('ssing that 
all the families of the earth might be b!c%cd through us, 
11e bore 0\11" sins ami our sicknesses ;<nt! p;<in in order 
that we might enjoy abounding health -strength of spirit 
and might aod hody. I lallelujah! 

When arc we going to qllit justifyillg ourselH's for 
110t coming up to Xew Testament stan(brds~ \\'hen arc 
we going to begin jllstifying God and J lis \\'ord? Docs 
He really mean His great and preciolls promises? \Vc 
know tha t He do('s. Theil let tiS belic\'e God and comc 
10 the Great Promiser. confe~sing the many ti mes that 
we h~lxe made excuses for ollrseh·cs and for Ollr unbelief. 

Some of you may ask the same question I <lsked the 
Spi rit \vhen Ile \\,:l. '-; making these things real to Ille. 
"But Lord, how do I go about entering into these un
possessed possessions ?" The Spirit i.':; using the follow
ing words of J. I r. Jowett to help me: "I t is the child
spi rit that approaches life'.':; goldtn gates and jimls them 
all ajar. The proudly agg-ressiye spirit. contending for 
place anc! power. may force many a door, hut they arc 
not doors tlKII opcn into enduring wealth and peace. 
Heal inherit<ll1ces hecome OUfS only through humility . ... 
The lowly make great dis("o\"erie~. to them the earth is 
full of God's glory ." 

"Take my yoke upon YOl!o and \carn of me." says our 
Lord, "for I am meek and lowly in heart and ye shal\ 
find rest UlHO your souls [whole being]." Hallelujah! 
"jf you will turn and bccorlle as a little child, then you 
will enter into the treasures of my KingdoIl1," Christ 
would add. 

"But Lord, there is so much pride, seli-depent!ence, 
and seif-assert i\'eness in lily nature. T jllst do not have 
that simplicity and humility. It is not in me to becoll1e 
like a little child." 

"Ask, <lnd it shall be given you . Seck, and you will 
find . Keep on knocking, and the door into the liie of 
humility and true sOl1ship will open." is His <lns\\"er. 

Yes, J le will take liS even if we arc as set in our 
ways as Saul of Ta rsus, and just as greatly uulike chil
dren as the proudest Pharisee. He will Blake us par
takers of His own divine nature through the power of 
Hi s glo rious grace-if only we will keep believing that 
lie is ahle and keep coming, seek ing with thanksgiving 
:md constant expectancy. 

\Ve have compassed this mountain long enough. Let 
us go tip; we arc well ahle to enter in and possess the 
country, for " with liS is the Lord our God" to fight 
our battles with I1S ;"Ind for us. Hallelujah! .."e 
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CONVENTION 
HOUSING. 

It's • easter. • • much 
for our convention ~taff to "t'rn' you when you arn\'c 
if we know ahead of lime that you'ft' comim::! ThaI's 
why preregistration is important and why housing 
reservation is doubly important. Commiltl"<':i in e\"t.:ry 
com'C'ntion city arC' ha rd at work securinll: l'xactly the 
kind of housing yOll want jU"t let ttwm know befofe 
you arrivC'. Wrrtc today to your hou~ing contact addn"''' 
below. You'\1 be glad you did at convention time. 

Atlanta , Go, February 14- 16 
Jerry Bray 
630 Casanova St., 5. E 
Atlanta, Ga. 30315 

Rochester, N . y, 
Ernest Steffensen 
397 Cedarwood Terrace 
Rochester, N. Y. 14609 

Portland, Oreg, 
Wayne Adorns 
2410 Grand Blvd. 
Vancouver, Wash. 98661 

Springfield , Mo, 
Chorles Harris 
1005 East Dole 
Springfield, Mo, 65803 

Pkoenix, Ari:z:, 
Corl D. Holleman 
2230 North 30th Street 
Phoenix, Ariz 85008 

February 28-Morck 2 

March 7 -9 

March 14-16 

April 12-14 
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1967 CONVENTIONS 
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Missionaries, Tongans, and Fij ionl unite to 
br ing th e gospel to Tonga . 

Missionary party meets with pre mier of Tonga 
(center) and 0 distrid officer (left). 

High schaal stude nt in Tonga 's capitol a ccept s 
light_fa r_the· Lost literature. 

Fijian m'niste r Peni Naituku instructs th e 
first condidotu for water baptism. 

Missionary L.owrence LO rlon (standing ) "' isits 
with two Tongan officials. 

Mrs. Fonuo , Tongon tron,lotor, looks on as 
trods arc distribute d. 

Trod distributors ride to outlying ",mages in 
Tonga -style taxi. 

" ... TO BEAR MY NAME 
BEFORE ... KINGS" (Ach 9;15 ). 

LlGH T -FO R- TH E-LOST 

'NTonIiA 
By LAWRENCE R. LARSON • Missionary to Fiji Islands 

ASTOUNDt~G l'EWS had reached the 
cars oi the wife of Tonga's premier. 

Moses Niuafc, the seditionist, was telling 
JlC(Ipk he would be baptized as a Christian I 

It was the middle of October, during om 
opening crusades in the island kingdom of 
Tonga in the Sotlth Pacific, when the 
Lord graciously saved !\illafe. 

Among the spcrtators when Niuafc was 
baptized at the beach ill front of Tonga's 
only hotel was a special representative 
delegated to confirm the e\'ent to the pre
mier's wife. She had good reason to be 
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skeptical. Kiuafe had been a murderer, a 
thief, a gambler, and an imllloral man. He 
was a leader of sedition, with a three-year 
plan underway to overthrow the govern
ment . 

After his cOlwersion he testified, ''['ve 
retired from all my plans . I'm a new man 
now I" He even shaved off his mustachc 
which he idcntified with the old life. Peo
pic all over the island were amazed at the 
sal vation of this man. There is nothing 
too hard for our God! 

It started when a group of young min-

i~ters from the Fiji Islands accompanied 
me for the opening evangelistic campaign 
conducted in the new Tungi Arcade at 
Nuku'alofa, capital of Tonga. 

In preparation, villages throughout the 
island were covered systematically with 
Light-for-the-Lost literature 11\ the is
landers' own language. Four difierent tracts 
were provided for each person. Everyone 
gladly accepted them and some even came 
to our residence asking for literature. Oth
ers came running up to us on the streets 
to ask for extras for fr iends in the office 
or shop. This literature helped opcn the 
hearts during the evangelistic meetings. 

The Lord had prepared two friends in 
strategic positions to help us in Tonga. 
One was Siaosi Tu'itavake, distric t officer 
of the capital city (equivalent to a mayor), 
He took us into his home for aile week 
and helped with all arrangements. Although 
he is a high chief, he humbled himself for 
Christ's sake. 

At his home we had an evening meal 
with the king's private secretary. This in 
turn opened the way for me to ha\'e a 
private audience wi th King Taufa-ahau 
Tupou IV at the royal palace. There we 
gave witness to our faith and the inten
tions of our mission in this country. 

An appointment was also arranged for us 
with Prince Tu'ipclehake, premier of Tonga. 
He graciously received us, and agalll we 
witnessed concerning our faith. 

The other special friend was a Tongan 
doctor's wife, T.upou Posesi Fanua, who 
works in the palace office and is con
sidered to have the credentials of a lawyer. 
She is the best interpreter in the (;ountry. 
God prepared her to serve as our inter
preter for the cvangelistic campaign, and 
she con tinues to help with this ministry. 

Her abi lity as a translator is such that 
she translates the king's speeches into Eng
lish for publication. T his talent is also 
being used for the Lord, for she translated 
all Our Light-for-the-Lost literature into 
the Tongan language. She alld her hus
band translate the hymns and choruses 
we use. 

Many young people afe being attracted 
to the services. Several high school boys 
have been fill ed with the Holy Spirit. We 
had planned a tarrying meeting for a cer
tain Thursday night, but two young men 
were so hungry for God that they came to 
our residence the previous Monday night, 
begging for prayer that they might be 
filled with the H oly Spirit. That night 
they became the fir st to receive .he Pen
tecostal experience and anointing of power 
from on high. 

Others have followed thell]. Several have 
stated that above all else they now want 
to be missiouaries for the Lord , for they 
recognize the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
is anointing for service. 

This Global Conquest efiort, reinforced 
by Light-for -the-Lost litcratme, has al ready 
paid oj{ in hundrcds of souls. The terri 
tory is open for a continuing evangelistic 
ami Pentecostal ministry. 

The future for the gospel in Tonga looks 
bright. \VIlat God has cnabled liS to do 
here would have been impossiblc without 
Ihe sacri fi cial help of our many fr iends 
in America and the Fijian Christian s who 
have shared in the ministry. ~ 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



ROYAIO HA:>;GERS from the Xorth and 
South Fort Worth Sections of the 

North Texas District-2-l3 of them-con
vened on October 7 for an exciting Royal 
Rangers roundup (campout). The site was 
the newly purchased Assemblies of Gotl 
Brazos Ranch, located in Texas hill COUII
try bordering the historic Brazos River. 

By late afternon Ihe meadows and slop
ing hills were dotted with tents of all sizes 
and shapes. The cedar breaks and rocky 
cliffs echoed with the exciting sounds of 
robust boys pitching tents and seuing up 
camp. 

The first major event, after supper, of 
course, was the big council fire sen-ice. 
\Vila! an inspiring sound to hear Ol-er 200 
boys singing hymns and choruses around 
a blazing campfire. 

The featured speaker was Johnnie Barnes, 
national commander of Royal Rangers. 
Commander Barnes built his message 
around stories of Indians in the early days 
of Texas and then drew Siliritual parallels. 
Leaders and boys alike were <leeilly moved 
during the t ime of prayer alld dedication. 

Later in the evening the boys took a 
moonlit hike. The twinkling stars above in
spired some of the boys to sing, "The 
stars at lIight are big and bright, Deep 
in the heart of Texas." 

The following morning a de\'olional time 
was led by G. M. Budge from Brisbane, 
Austra lia. Brother Budge, who will be pro
moting Royal Rangers in Austral ia, at
tended the event to study camp tcchniques. 

Morning actIVities included campcraft 
training sessions in firecraft, first aid, rope
craft, compass and map, and pathfinding. 

/\. fter a hearty lunch the group gathered 
to hear an interesting talk by T arrant 
County Sheriff Lon Evans. 

The roundup concluded with the j>resell
tation of camp award s and a unanimous 
deci sion to conduct another roundup II(':-:t 
spring. 

The roundup staff was composed of James 
Lewis, camp coordinator ; A . H. Roever, 
campcraft director: Victor Ostrom, achieve
ment and awards chairman: R. E . Tyson, 
director of regist ration; and Sam H ar
wood, publicity director. .-: 

In th e left photo ore some who porticipoted in the roundup. Left t o right: Jomes Le wis, 
camp coordinatar; Johnnie Bornel, speoker; A. H. Roever , co mpcraft chairman ; and 
G. M. Budge, Brisbanc, Austrol io. At the right ore fellows bu sy setting up camp . 

'RounDUP TimE In TEHA5' 

Sheriff Lon Evons Heft photo ) of Torront County comc out to the ronch ond talked to 
the boys. A. H. Roeve r (right photo) conducts a ropecroft clou. 

IT'S NOT MAGIC THAT MAKES THE TRANSFORMATION-

MlblQ 

I 

FROM BARRELS 
TO BOOKS ~-

When your child shows you a 8GMC barrel a nd asks you 
to help with an offering, he's inviting you to help transfo rm 
the contents of thousa nds of little barrel ba nks into books 
for Bible schools allover the missions-wor ld. The BGMC 
Day goal is $45,000, With the help of dads and mothers 
and friends, our Boys and Girls Mi ssionary Crusade will 
be a success! 

BGMC DAY··· FEBRUARY 5,1967 

\.l.J -



OF THE CHURCHES 
C \\ J F ("'nlra! 

\'~I'lllhl~ hrrl" ll1), •. \,·-I ,I m:tn,·1 
<lth Vj'U.l.tL"1i Iron, Ihe [ ,r,] \Illr 
1IlJ.: ,I n'rt'nl T1Il"t'tmc \\1111 1":,.111' 
",di'l~ L('''ll;Hd ,11101 Fr;ll1ki, ~am
"itT. Fiw \\\'1"\" ~,I\(',I, fil(" Ill;' 
H'(i;linwd. ,11.,1 tlwn:".1 .m)1: 
,"n·,.,e In ~tllHla\" !dl'~JI altt'wl
an('{' 

SlrfhiOI! SimmmJ i. t "/,,r 
• • • 

IHKK\\"OOIl, ~II( 11 hlith 
Ch;ll'tl ,\~'l"nrhl~' hl'n' I njo)'«'1 til{' 
/o!rt'at('~t ml1ving of till" Sll;rit ;n 
it~ hi,tory durin.'!' 'll(, .. i'r\ ~1'T\i,'!", 

I,ith FI';rIlEwli,t (;""l,1W nutr;1] "f 
Herll ick, l'a 

T,II'nty '('wn Ilf'rt· ,·itl1('1 "H,I 
or nriainlt·,1. and II rt·!"\·;w,! Ih(' 
hirplj,tII ill till" llnly Spirit. 011(' 

la,h 1"lcilit',1 10 110m/.: htal('11 of 
,ulhnll (,i the 'I,illt' \ h()~' with 
.1 :i" ,I 1'<1 1111'10011(' h.-,tilied 10 fe
"a (' Ji pain amI could rUIi II itll 
hi "~,a<l" II'/'~_ Tht· cr\'l(('~ \Itre 
IdJ ath"lHkrL 

-111(110(1 J)cl\l"rt.' t,/J/o r 

• • • 
\I\I~YL.\;\J) lIElr;lITS. \10 

Tlw Spirit of (;,0/\ lIa~ ]In''I'nl 
ill ('arh ,('nice ,lurillJ.: a 'l'eri,,1 
1l1'"\·ting with Ll'ilng('Ir't (;1cnna 
Hyard at th,' \"("1111>1.' of (;od 
h(·fI'. T,:n ,q're ~iln:<1, \\'<) n'· 
riairncd, ;,11(\ s('\'l'ral rdilkd, Fii 
1<"\,1I j"im',j till" rhurrh. 

The 'en'ice, \I{"f(' "dl attw,kd. 
\lam' IH'r!' hl(',,{'rl awl ('nrirll{',1 
1,.' tll(' anoinu',1 milli,tr}' of Si\t('r 
Ih;lnl ·1'II"f F Idums. /,,,s/,'r 

~II.\'FR SPRIXr;S, '.IO.---Fir_\ 
.\ ~crnhl~' htfC ha~ enjoyed "timt:~ 
of rdrt'~hin", . irn11l ,hI' l,re-Cllte 
of tIlt" I.(Jr(j" for ,t:lcral \1 cd .. " 
.\ numh("r 01 1'''~ul'lc have heen 
~an"l all" al Ica~t JQ haptize'] 111 

th;: Iinly :-;I,iril. Others have 1)('('11 
Ilt"a\td, 

The SlIlldng LUlhford, of ~Ie· 

troJ>oli~, Ill., held ~J)ecial ~eT\'ice~ 
11('1"(' f()T t\\'o wn'k<, ~e\'('ral were 
~aH'd ami eight filkr l with the 
~pirit during thi\ time. 

Otht'f~ han' heen ';In:d ,incc 
til{' rncding l"l1!kd. :-;unday ,cho..,1 
attt'ndiUlCl' n.'n'lltly rcached 21,2 

-1. I PitttHflll. f'os/(lr 

• • • 
~I \SSIU.O\", 0I1r0· Twenty· 
one wcre ~a\"cd and nllle iil1cd 

CALIFORNIA CHURCH OCCUPIES NEW BUILDING 
AS REVIVAL SPIRIT CONTINUES 

r , 
. , 

Toto I evoluolion of the n ew home of Fi,st Assem bly of God, 11455 Burbank Boule vord , North Holly_ 
wood, is 5 1 ,069 ,50 0 includ ing 5 330,000 fo r the la n d ond 5739 ,500 fo r th Cl building . 

Pollor 0 " Le roy Sa nde rs is SClen 01 th Cl pulpit (o tso in set ) of First AU Cl mbly during 0 Sunday even ing 
evan gelis tic. roily . New pews a nd chanc Cl I furn iture have b een installed since the pictures were laken. 

with the Hol~" Spirit at Fir~t A~
~emhly here ill r{"("("nt meetings 
\\ith E\'an!l"cli~1> Jerry ;lIld I.inda 
Knihhe. O\"cr 150 \'i~itor~ altt:'ndcd 
the ~eTlice~ to ~ee and hear tht:' 
el'angeli~t.,· 

word. ~ong, 

• 

Ulli(jut:' mini,try in 
and oil painting. 
-Carl Ladd, /,,,slor 

• • 
HOBB~. \", ~IEX.-Someone was 
5al"ed or filled with the Spirit in 
cl'cry ~en"ice during a tlm:(:-\\cek 
meeting receml)" lIith El"angc1 i ~t 
Eddie Ilundley of Fort Smith, 
Ark, at Fint "\s~elllbir here. Sev
eral testified to recei\'ing outstand· 
mg healillKS. Thc church Win 

t,lessed in el"cry \Iay, and a ~piri l 

of re\'il"al continued. 
-8. Dale Wrbh, I'ostor 

\" 0 R T II It 0 L I. Y \\' 00 D, 
C\L1F R('\l\al CTlthl1~ia~1lI Im~ 

1.M.:'Cn 'I\eeping- Fir~t .. h~cmbly 
here for ~el"eral months. On St:'p
tember 4 the church occupied its 
beautiful nell sanctuary, and God 
is continuing to bless the congrega
tion wi lh outpourings of H is 
Spirit . 

Pa"tor D. Leroy Sanders re
porl5 that many ~ouls hal"e been 
sal"cd and b;l lltize(\ ill the I {oly 

" Spirit in the regular services. 
Associate Pastors T. E. Hol!

i nJ.!:~\\"o rlh and \Valtace \Veber 
work \\ith Brother Sanders in this 
g reat thruSI ior God in the San 
Fernando Valley. 

The new church plan t has fu lly 
department.1Ii7.cd Sunday school 
facilities. 

T here are 48.414 S(juare feet of 
f1O',r space in the building. Thc 
-anctuary will scat 1,400. 

There is a c11al)('1 seating 125 
and a feno\\~hill hall which seats 
500 at tables. 
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1'.1111 $.: 13\'01111<' C!a,~ 
R(I\' & I)molh, '\,d"," 
rh~ HI,wlI FJ;'lih 
ChJrk~ Sellc·,·lial 
\lIIe \'icl 
I mic Ro~l'I\ 
1 .. 11" 1·,.ln~, I'Jlh 
I ') i.. \IT\, B,IIl':, 
I JI \\ oolnl'" 
g"h \\ !I'01l 
II\in~,\; \1-111 lou Ilow.1I<1 
II S"elle Phillip, 
I TIlle hhlm 
II S;,dk Phillip 
'(:,\>w" Gl'UI~l' Bulrill 
R()~er \\'""d 
'1,lltlc Joe" Peter,,)\] 
[\"'i<l Fc",,,,,del 
Inin~ &. \LII~ L()H l1o\\Jnl 
Hum,<: 1).I\·i\ 
C1cn Shiml 
Boh & Shnon Jonel 
Bah ,\; Sh;lUm Jom:, 
, 'tltic l'.nham 
Keellh lonel 
Bill & '\ aOllu ) IJ;c\ 
DeG,ed & Cooper I,'am 
\\ illiJm C:lldwell 
[lob \ lcCntchcn 
l-:<11-:aIOll 
Philip & \ bndcll COII I [" 

I II , Ii. \1r ,>, Slo"t tl 
I ce Ii. :;hcrri PJino 
I I' F,iclld 
"ell ndh SloltlCIH)cr 
I J & \\'and.1 T ador 
" OIm'lI1 & E"c!l'1\ I1JH 
"\ or1ll111 & En:!ln IIJ'I 
\\infcrd \fad, 
Cecil R \\ 'ckh 
Bob /:; )03n BrJulle\, 
I);mel! & C:lIO[, n f'ikher 
Iblph & Faith I.e'he 
Don D. \Iiller 
J. C. &: \Ir , . ' i,hol\ 
Do;le II 'l'hOlI>I'IOIl 

l'liIlC$ & llcnbh 1"'l'P("r 
Gkllll.1 B) Jrd 
I hc 5l1U:illl; Llimford~ 
\I csl-;l~c for .\meriC:l Tin. 
Kenneth \1 Stoltlellll'er 
Jocl & \h~. Palmer 
\1 ,lo ll:lrmon 
Charles I Ogdon 
Bob \\ 'ilson 
) e . llall 
lohl1lli!;!;illboth~1II 
I.con~rd ''tf;rin 
Joel & \I,s , l'all1,cr 
B()hh\' mack 
!) L ,\,,1t cmri~r 

1),111 & .\ui t., l\0~(1;L1> 

\I.uloll )annuui 
))"n & \nil .] Hocd:m 
Odis II. & \1rs, Vircill 
I J Choate 
[ ]) Rayhorn 
T OIIIIIl\' & Esther 1.:1I1CC 
lohn &: hed:1 O,,:ml 
II 1'. C3rToll 
\ 1.UI,;:,.:lIn El'Jn&cii,tic Till , 
I nn D. lohmoll 
I)on 5; Sh.non P.lIler 
Ro' Ii. \dcllc Brewer 

Children's Crll<~de 

I' \S'1'I lit 

I. ,;>h \\ ,Mild 
) l~] •• {-.il 1'.1 c 
l.mll' J.,:"LIh} 
IJt:>,~ \ld.'I"", 
(huk, r..:"~I'JI,,(l 
1,,1.11 (.'.'1';1<: 
j\\\\.l, 
!Iud \ It \ \I)'cr 
S.l B.nde, 
en, l' ",d,,,," 
11.11"ld I' SI~"a,,1 
I I"" \n"~' 
\\ I'Jrl 1II11>I>.IId 
I' C \\Jltht'r 
I I c,n><:rl 
!l I, Ft'r "m 
Lt,," H,IIII) 
B J) Iklliidl 
\Ibol \"dl 
SI"'ldol> I \'11\1\1011<1 
R \ l',iIlI 
\ I r S.IIt", 
j)lIlard J. Hllrrell 
\'hlor \I,wrire 
R [' I 1.11 ,'lIl'l 
Rohut 1 .Illt-," 
I Il1hcrt \\ II<1el 
I'll ('IH'] 
\1 I 1J,llh:",,~ 
nun",I' I' \1,lkl 
li""III<: \ 1:1\0 S, 
1':111(,,1 J' Prl1c'lt 
1:11\"" S[,lIIdifn 
Cl.mdc· ('uHm' 
Ch.l1ln \ \I(H'" 
1'1I1her G Grice 
I',,,k R .... d 
l~ohl'll () Sdl.lll 
\ rthm " bll' 
L""I' I, .,tl-" 
J~mc' ])0,111 
('kllle,1 ],.'lIt'e 
\\ C. lI.mllCIIl.-iI' 
I 11."h·l1 \\'o{lldridgl' 
\\ r \\ rJ~hl 
\\'1Il 1.1.l1nhnhnn 
J P \1 (C.Ullt" 
\\ R. Bo,d 
k',c "h:1\\ 
\\ I HlJd~e" 
krr\' ,. I-'lI~Jtt 

I'r.,"l \nd(ew~ 
n () Smith 
John \1. hell(h 
Or"ile L.mOI1 
FrJl1l 1ki ln'JII 
Lce Calh()lI1' 
)Jmr, I r (:tlhl'!l 
I)"".<ld I \i.I"<:' 
\ bullel Shnu1t~ 
\ Ib<:rl ]) 1\·1c 
(. \ C.1dd,~ 

Dc'.m ]~nlm~r 
I 'I. ,\'I(holl 
\lchin S.II'e 
h cd Ridenr, 
Ilith.lrd I)"hhill' 
\ lIl;ll~1 \Io,eri 
' K~ \dmhl'ft 
I.ul \\ Kclh 
I)on " crrill 
[Lin; Ob~l1 
I ,('nn;"d l':l1kcr 
Rll"clll·.l\Iu><lII 
l\ id"",1 \1.111111 
Ih,id \1 Il OR'all 
I (,n i, F,cc'nan 
R.clwd SttphCII' 
Inhn J I Gierc 
\\ n \\ illi.'I11\ 
[' I LilLml 
\1 \\ Plitnam 
Bo'("<: I C'eell 
n.IIl,1 II Spcnce 
\\ I 1'.11'.-1" 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

.\IIIIL'II'.lIl"d (,lbr.L:,·lI1cut vf 
Ih.· ~·kdl.'nil.' dala J>r<'I-·I.'~,inR 

,'J .... r<lti.'I1:< a\ l:eJlcral 11I'~d'I\I;lr. 
Ins oi lhl' '\"1:1111>111." oi (;00 
will n'quirl' Ihe I:lllpIoynwllt of 
addiu"nal Iraim~.1 IIt'r",tll1d . 
'11l~ ",II'''linC' j.,h "I'I")rtunitic, 
will lx.' ;j\';lilabk 

I :'IL!U'U.:l"f • 'I Elt'dr<>l1ic 
I}.lta l'r, .. ",',II1.,: 

! \I(,th(~t, ;wd ~"t"III' ,\na
ly,ts 

J. Ek(lr"IIK Dat.1 Pnx,·,,
illo.: l'n.,.:r;lI11t'h 

\\'rit,· hI tb,' PCf"Hln('] Of
li,'c. '\'''I.·millie" vi (;0<1. I-HS 
I;"ornilk ,\'·c.. ~prin!!ficlli. 
:'1\". h5S02, 

WITH CHRIST 
\\'.\1 TFR E KnIH.\L1, 91. of 
\Ihuquaque, \' :'Ill')', \\a~ called 
into tIll' pre,elltl: of tlw L,)rd 
(kt •• hl"f II. 19«(,- OrdaiuI'd III 
19i-l. Brother h:imhall W:l~ a 
1Ill'lIIh,;r ni tile \'orth Te,;r, Ois
Ind. 11,· ,,'ned as ;1I\ c";"\lIRciist 
and <l" a \la'tor ill ~l"a!!r:l"I:' and 
llro\\IIIIl>o.!. T!'x III' is "lInived 
hy l\Jur chihlrell, 10 grandchild rcll, 
and 2fl ~n·al·.L:r'.\I(kl! i ldre!l 
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~ 
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SPRINGFIELD, MO._Flower Hall , new 
residence hall at Central Sible College, 
is n ow completed ; stude nts have moved 

I 
in to i,s attractive ,ooms. Sands are 
sti ll oyailoble to h e lp us liq u idate the 
balance of the indebt ed ness. Your in
vestm ent ;n thesc bands is on invest-
ment in youth preparing fo r Christian 
ministry. 

-------- -------------------
CENT RA L BIB LE COL LECE 
3000 N. Cr.,,,!. Spr;"llfidd. M". 'S&Ol 

1 ,," i"",,,·,I<·<I ", hd\,,,,~ I" 'i"a",'. l Be " 
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Oetoil of the lamous lion Gate 
entrance 10 the Acropol,s, 
do ring from about 1400 Be 

S Jo:<TIIITY IS PFRlIA1'S TilE (;RE,\TE$T WI S H Ot" .\lE:-<. 

To f('el S('Cllrt; n1('ll Unil(', nltc, and lahor. As far 
a.., thi<. lif(- is COllCt;rn('d. what cOllld he mort important 
than \(l feel we will he :Imply cared for and fr('c from 
worries as long' as we liv('? 

Yet few people af(' seCU1"e. E\"('tl Iht' rich arc not sure 
11K)" will he rich tomorrow, for "riches take wings and 
fly ;I\\-ay'" 

,\ few years after the first \\ 'orld \\ ':Ir. spellt 
,,>('\'tral hOlll's in .\thcns. Crecet.', while our ship was in 
the harhor, .\ Grcek who spoke good English took us 
to sec the ruins of the ancie11t city_ f \S \\"(. dron~ with 
hinl to the :\cropoli.., he said Ill' had worked ill the U,S. 
for ..,('\,('r;\1 y('ar~. \\ ' I1("n h(' had ~:\\'cd $20.000 11(" rc
tl1rned to Greece. thinking hc haci pknt)" for thc re~t 
of his lifc. Then came Ih~ war. Through depreciation of 
(;r('c1.: mow:)' he lost his e11tire fortllnc. lie had thought 
h i Jll~elf S(,(:UJ"(: hilt had l1\et disappoil1111H"lIt. 

I.tl lilt' 1('11 Y(JII abo ;liJ()tl1 ;111 aging cOllph· \\"ho had 
a .~lIlall pi~'c(' of pl"opert~· !lear which oil was dis(o\·crcd. 
They were offered a large price for their hOl1le hilt rc
fuscd hecausc they thonght oil would hc found on their 
land. \\"ells were drilled almost 10 their property lill('. 
Hut Ihere the oil endeci. They died in jXl\'erty. 

Since nothing is secttl"(' in this life, w(' l1ee(\ some
thing I\\OI"C th<111 earth can ;1.Hord. ,\ftel" ;1.11. how long 
will we he in Ihis lif('? The Psalmist prayed. "Lord, 
make mc to know Ininc end. ;lIlel the tlwaSllrc of my 
dars. whal it is: that I may know how frail 1 am." He 
lc;1.1iz.cd that l ime here is short. ('ternity is long. 

TI"ue Chr istianity is the greatest bool1 tha t has eYer 
COI\1(' to mall. I t has done more to hrighten our present 
lin's than anything else. But Chri:;ti;'lnity's primary pur
pose i:-; that we might han' acceptance wit h God and he 
prep.1.n.:d fo r the life to come. \\-hile you ;'Ire we1l and 
!->1I"ong, perhaps you Illay think lightly oi this. BUI it is 
a Illattcr of greate:-;t illlJlortance. 

YOII can know you arc secure for all etcrnity. Christ 
died for om sin:;, and rose fr011l the dead. Hc has satis
fied the justice and holiness of God hy p;'lying the fl11\ 
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price of our redemptIon. Ilc says, ;'Come unto me." and, 
"Him that cometh I1nlO 1I1C, I will in no wise cast ou \. " 

The h1l11la11 sOlll is a I"eality. Meeting God is a realit y. 
Judglllcllt will he real. If )ou arc not prepared, I would 
urge rOil to make yOur calling ;111c1 your election surc 
by taking" Christ as yom S,l\·iou1". 

Do yuu <l.:;k how you can hc saved? t\ young mall. 
distressed about hi;; spiritual condition . \\'as talking to a 
Christian friend. The friend asked . "Did yOll ever learn 
to float?" 

"Yes, I did ." W<lS the surprised reply. 
".\11<1 did you find it cas)" to learn ;" 
":-.Jot ;1.\ firs\.'" 
"\\'hat was the difficulty:" 
"\\'ell, I couldn't realizt, the water would hold me up 

without !l1\' doing something. so J alw;1.)'s hegan to 
struggle." 

" Then what~" 

"I le;1.rned 1 must give up struggling and just rest 
Oil the water, confiden t I would not sink" 

Friend, that is the way you get sayed. Stop trying to 
:,;a\'c yourself. Trust wholly in Christ. Give yourself en
tirel} to 11il1l. Jle \\~i!1 bear you tip. Sah'ation comes 
through trusting in the gr;u:e of God th rough our Lord 
and Sa\·iour. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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